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BROOKLYN SPIRITS. ;

Samoset, the "Big Indian," Leaves the 
Happy Hunting Ground^and 

Vlsltn Brooklyn.

I From Ibe llr^Uyn Union of tho lot)
MA Warren^thc w» 11 known medium’ aqd 

Bplriluallst. made bls first spp»rance last 
evening before a Brooklyn audiuoco al Brook-. 

I lyn Institute Hall, on Washington near Con
cord street. A ri porter of tho Union chanced 
In, Impelled ’By curiosity to hoar what tho 
spirits nad IO say. »nd though there was not 
much "saying” on their part, tho following Is 
about what thevXlbd medium and tho mortals 
present, did. /«tflbe stage or platform, facing 
the audience (by the way, were were only 
about onh hundred ahd fifty of them), was a 
tent-like structure, covered w<th a dark ma
terial, and arranged with t/rfo side curtains, 
ono over tho olner- this-, wm tho cabinet. 
There was also on the stage's common ironing 
labite, on which were two- guitars, a flutina, 
and a bell or two; the Other paraphernalia 

r\Wcre lying about on th»*  tl x»r at tho same end 
' Of the stage. Mr H Raymond, the< xblbitor, 

Introduced Mr. Warren to the audience in a 
;) brief speech in which ho assured them that tho 

performances which might t-kc place were not 
to convert them Into Bpiritualiste. They 
might believe in It or not, just as they pleased.

■ •» One thing however, was necessary, and thal 
was that order must be preserved. If this 
condition was observed they might expect 
wonderful things, though, to use. his own 
words, "I don’t promise nothing."

* TUB MOST WOKDEHFUL
of all these manifestations will be the raising 
of the tablo in tho air without any visible 
causo of tho efloct. Il would bo necessary for 
him to call for numerous .ladles'and gentle
men from tho audience on to tho stage. Thoro> 
were peoplo who naturally posscMudg such 
power that they could by willing H stop a man 

; tn his speech, or a horse running away. "I 
hope." ho added, "that thery arc none of that 
sori, here to counteract the manifestations. 
It has been found lh_. the medium can bo 
more easily c floc ted after smoking an Opium 
cigar, so wo will have him smoko ono now." 
Mr. Warren had hla smoko, and tho cabinet 
was closed for a few momenta, during which 
time Mr. lUymond kept up a continual How 
of lecture. When It was reopened Mr. War
ren was found to be tied f*st  k» the chair in a 

, most artistic manner by tho spirit. This spir
it Is- called Bamooot, He professes to lie a 
dead Indian chief, and to follow Mr. Warren 
about In tbo capacity of Insplrcr »nd ghostly 
servant. He speaks very good English. ' Mr. 

.Raymond callod for a com mi Hoc from the 
audience to examine and see if the medium 
was securely tied, and Mr. Tico and Mr. Rog
ers were chosen. Mr. Tice reported, m the 
result of the examination, that Mr. Warren 
was so securely bound that tho circulation of 
blood had almost ccasod In his hands. Tho 
curtain betng drawn again, Samoset was made 
to play on the guitar—play by courtesy
strumming snd discord would bo the best de
scription. Bell ringing followod, and the bell 
was thmwffx>ut violently upon the stage. 
BllH, when tho curtain waa again drawn back,

• Mr. Warren was found to bo as
KXCUKELY FASTENED AB DEFOIIB,’

and seemingly buriod in a deep trance.
Mr. Raymond n< xt r xhibiteo a number

tiOn. "They are mado of solid

knowiedged that tho rapdlum/iould not pos- 
slbly have removod from his scat and struck 
these blows without being detected. Even 
Mr. Tice acknowledged that when be was 
made one of the gbard, a gentleman offered 
(10 If Mr. Rtymona would allow him to tie a 
paper bag over tho medium’s hands. Mr. Ray
mond would not do it. for ho "didn't want to 

^wln anybody's money "
' Reporter—Why must It always bo an elderly 
gentleman who goes Into tho cabinet?

Mr. Riymomf— Because the younger men 
never say yea or no, but 1 think or I believe. 
It la more sallsfaction'to tho public to have a 
dnclded answer on a question.

Reporter—There are member« pf tho press 
here who would liko to go In. z

Mr. Raymond at last oonaentedxto let Mr. 
Clark mako the trial. The result, as far as 
mystification, was the same as in other cases, 
only Mr. Clark came out with two of the solid 
Iron rings on his’arm.t How they got there 
ho could not say, ns ono of hlo hands was 
clasped by tbo medium and tho .ftP’or by the 
laxly. VS

produce or predict rain when called upon on a 
clear bright day, with the barometer indica
ting settled dry Woalher.—S F/JW. Sepk 10th.

GERMANY'S FUTURE DANGER.

TIIK HIN.l*  WERK THH0**W
from the fruDt uf the cabinet apparently, and 
the first he knew of their being on his arm 
was tho blow m they struck him and becamo 
stationary. Mr. Clnrk added that ho did not 
foci them paBS up his arm nt al). Mr. Tice 
had by accident (’) brought a set of handcuffs 
with him, and these also were at one limo 
pl teed on the medium by Mr. Tice himself he 
retaining the key. The spirit rearranged the 
handcuff» in the dark, fastening the medium 
fast to the rcjind of the chair. Ho also strip
ped him of his.coat, upsetting him on thelloor. 
Another coal of a diflcrenl color was bor
rowed from a gentleman, and stripped oil also. 
Hands were shown at d:flerent points aDd 
apertures of the curtain, one having an arm 
attached with theileeve of a red undershirt 
showing. The medium's undershirt was 
shown to be white.
-JIandkorchicfs were tied In knots and 

»thrown out from behind tho curtain
powerful 8amo«ot.

in fine, his performances were too 
ou> and extraordinary to enumerate.

The last scene of all was the raising of the 
Ironing table from the floor to tho height of 
........................................................... With

by the
numer-

four feet Without any visiblo agency, 
this the seance closed.

Tejon ltain. G<»«l.

liters of yesterday'J issue <»f the 
wotjl hardly omit tho tract from a 
by Mr. Bishop Han*  Joao .Vrrcu

. ______ _________ of
large iron rings, and offered them for examina
tion. "They are made of solid, iron,” to 
quote his words, *'and  in diflcrenl parte of tbo 
country. I_ _1 -••■ --
shown, persons 
rings and give them to us to use." The rings 
being laid on the floor near the medium, the 
curtain/were closed, and Mr. Raymond went 
5q with his treatise on iron rings for -a few 
minutes, then unveiled the sanctum onco 
more. The modiurn was alttlng In his chair 
afcprarently objoylng a nap with tho Iron rings 

•On his arms, Inaldo of tbo ropes, which they 
had passed through without disarranging or 
cutting, as was asserted by the Committee 
of Investigation, Tice and IUgers. Tb^Jable 
containing tho musical Instrumenta was next 
placod Iq tho tent, and the guitar and flutins 
were both mado to play.

Mr. Raymond—Will Mr. Tico and lady go 
Into the cabinet and hold on to the medium 
while the Instruments play to detect, if you 
can, any fraud In tbo matter? ’

A Gentlemaq—-Chinge the committee. Who 
appointed them?
, Mr. Raymond—They wero appointed by 
your volA .1 do not she the uno of changing, 
and will not do it; we don’t require it.

Gentlemen—Lot somo member of tho press 
go into the cabinet—that will be fair.
- Mr. Raymond.dld not seem to hear this re
mark, but proceeded to call for a lady and an 
old gentleman act ** _

OUABD THB MEDIUM,
When Ujey were all safely shut up, the bell 
»g and gultaritfg struck up again, and 

a lively conversation seemed to be car 
rled on, winding up with a yell and a grand 
crash. When the curtain was opened there 
seemed to be a general upset; of furniture. 
The old gentleman, the lady, and tho medi
um were still occupying, their respective po
sitions. They had each one hand oq tbo me
dium's shoulder and upon each other’s, form
ing the djde. - The old. gentleman - was 
crowned with the guitar aa a head-dresa 
.Upon being asked what had happenod while 
they were shut up, he spoke of the .voices, etc ; 
ana of foaling hands patting his arm and ntad, 
and said that the spirit .qf his sister had spo
ken to him. The medium had not moved; 
had only aulvered. The lady said a nephew 
of here bad communicated with her, and that 
she U/l felt a child's hand patting her.

A Gentleman—Who did all the talking? 
Old Gent.—That was the medium.
Gentleman—Are you a Spiritualist?
Old G.—Yoe; I've been one for somo years.
A general laugh went around the audienco 

at this confession. Borne one asked if tire 
lady was a Bplriluallst too.

Mr. Raymond—It Is not necessary to answer 
such questions.

Mr.-IUymond did not favor questioning at 
all, aa he showed during the whole evening. 
Several other elderly and respectable-looking 
gaaUema, accompanied by ladles tried the 
experiment, and all came out\saying, like 
Dominie Sampson In "The Antiquary” "Pro-

• a THEY TOLD OF rHAJTTOM HAXDO,*  

giving them real blovra, and of anxious spirits 
* desiring to oommnnlAta, but with whom Utey 
are not acquainted. One gentleman gave the 
nameeo<joy of these Jgh

Philip, ate. Being so peculiar, of oouree their 
friends in the audfince ‘if they had any) would 
have reoognlxsd them. Another gentleman 
saw the hands tn the dark, as they were float
ing about In the air. It was . generally ao-

In almost all of tt^placoa we havo 
havo desired to mako solid libn

letter 
....................K Ban1 Joso .Mercury, re

counting the feats of the Teton Rain God.
A Tew daya ago General Bealo told ua a 

wonderful story of this same old Indian 
wizard. Years ago General Beale employed 
a number of Indiana to dig irrigating ditches 
to save the grain crops on bis placo in tho 
Tulare valley noar Fort Ttjon. The ground 
was very dry and tho labor hard; but the ex
igency was great, for the entire cro[> vyas in 
danger of perishing by the drouth. Tho In
dians „grew restless al the toll of digging, 
under a burning sun, and St last threw down 
pick and shovel and came in a [tody to Gener
al Beale to remonstrate. Ho explained to 
them what tho ditches were for and that ho 
would havo no whoal, barley or corn for mon 
and stock unless tho ground Is Irrigated at 
one«. Tho Indians replied that II wai easier 
to send for the Rain.God and Induce him to 
mako it rain than dig ditches. General Bealo 
had no faith in Indian incantations, and 
ridiculod tbo pretensions that an old Indian 
juggler could mako it rain at will. The In
dians fell ollcndod al the General'« disbelief 
in tho Rain God's powers, and stubbornly 
refused to go back to work. Tho utter pre- 
posterousneM of any human power making 
it rain in the Ban Joaquin or Tulare valleys 
during tho dry season, would havo driven 
sumo men to leso their temper with these bu- 
porstillouB dependants. General Bealo, how- 
ovor, gracioualy yloldod, and a message was 
sent for this great conjurer, and the Indians 
readily agreed to go back to work al once if 
ho failed. Their confidence in tho man,was 
firm sb human faith could be. Back with the 
messenger camo an old, Imbecile looking, di
lapidated Indian, with a dirty bag of Indian 
charms. On being questioned, ho unfaltering, 
ly declared his power to make it rain, and 
rain tha*  day, byt he pleaded excuses. Gen
eral Beale agreed to his terms'; they look the 
form of a .contingent fee. Sull bo hesitated, 
and said rain would be unnatural at that sea
son of the year and do mlschleL Beale explain
ed that it would save his crops. The Indian 
said II would «poll all tho grass soedon which 
the Indiana depended for food. General 
Beale promised to make the grass seed good, 
bushel for bushel, with wheal or corn. The 

‘Indian again pleaded unwillingness—the 
iquaws were in the mountains gathering fruit, 
and that would be spoiled by the rain storm. 
Beale chagrined at the fellow’s Impudence In 
claiming tho power to perform this great mira- 
cltì, and striving to gel out of It by petty ex
cuses, promised to recompense tho squaws 
for theioeii of the fruit This satisfied the 
old fellow and ho announced himself ready to 
make it rain. While preparing his lnfknta- 
tlons, he noticed a party of huAers who bad 
temporarily boon staying on tho ranch, get
ting ready for a trip to tho mounlalna , Thc 
cautious old fellow warned Bealo thaV thsy 
must not go; loo much rain; slay in tho 
house till it was over. The affair was getting 
ridlculoUVStUt, on Beale’s entreaty and their 
own curiosity to, see how the impostor would 
El out of tho scrape, or hear bls discomfiture, 

oy agreed to wait unt) the next day.
The incantations went on. Tho sun was 

shining, the sky was clear blue, with hardly 
a white fleece to bo seen near tho mountain 
XIn an hour blacks clouds began to 

>p, in two hours the rain was pouring in 
torrents. In three hours every dry creek and 
empty mountain stream was bank full with 
water, and tho land .was soaked. Tho rain 
lasted many hours, but the storm in which it 
first broke gradually subsided, and the next 
day all was quite and yie green hues were 
coming back to the parched crops.. <Thc 
harvest'was abundant, and’the ditches wkrc 
not dug.

By what charm tho Indian did this great 
thing no one knows, and somo would no.l 
care to know, assuming beforehand that It 
was a lucky coincident. Bal how this Indian, 
without knowledgo of the simplest scientific 
facts, could foretell a rainstorm which an 
educated scientific man could not, Is aa great 
a wonder as it would bo if tho rain had ac
tually been produced by the Rain God’s in
cantations. It is no use (laying that the story 
is a&able. Not only Cenerai Beale of Fort 
Tejon, California, and Chester county, Penn
sylvania, and Mr. Bishop of Ban Joite, but 
many other respectable witnesses connected 
with the late Fort Tejon Indian Reservation, 
will.vouch -for the performance of thio and 
similar feats.

We believe the old necromancer is dead, or
be, on the refusal of the Christian ministers 
to accept Professor Tyndall's challenge to 
test the tfllcacy of combined prayer for rain, 
would have accepted foi pagan powers what 
Christianity dccUned. Probably his power, 
if power Rwaa, was local; but even »o. It was 
no lees wonderful, for we know no ministers 
of religion wijo would assert the ability to

|l'i<mi lcrOr< ««i ,

Tho strugglo between church and Blate con
tinually Increases In bitterness In Germany. 
Tbo Berlin‘Government grows more and more 
bent upon asserting its supremacy over Ultra
montane pretensions by angry proclamations 
and personal severities. Bishop Martin, pf 
Paderborn, has Just been sentenced to four 
months' Imprisonment in a fortreu fdr his 
najjtoral letter of I I h of March lait, while 
IJr. Crementz, the Bishop of Ermelaud, has 
been condemned to fine tnd Imprisonment for 
tho illegal appointment of priests. Thus far, 
II,la true, tho struggle has been peaceful, Its 
monotony having only found relief lu tho 
brief outbreak at .\1onz. This outbreak was 
no» of a nature to cause serious appreheniionp; 
on the contrary, the autboritlcB considered it 
very opportune, since it threw on the Cathol
ics the odium of disturbing social order, and 
made defensible the new and »tringent meai- 
ures which have »Ince been taken. But there 
are a gbod many PiUBsians who are not quite 
easy; they ecc In'Isolated rising» like that, 
at XIonz and some others which havo occur-' 
red, the tiny rifulete that may combine in a 
va*t  devastating torrcnL

The attempted assaMination of l’rincc Bis
marck, although not the trull of a religious 
plot, betray» tho widespread disaffection 
which that great statesman has aroused to 
trouble the German unity which he elaiiuB to 
have established. Recant events indicate that 
another and, perhaps, yet more formidable 
class do not regard the administration with 
very zealously loyal eyes. The peasant insur
rection which recently broke out in Eastern 
Prussia may have been but a 11Mb in the pan. 
Tbo PruMian pcaaAiit, howevor,' has Bolid 
grievances against the government, though 
they are very dllkrcnl from tho grievances 
against which the it »man Curia protests. His 
main trouble, no doubt, is tho wholesale and 
mercilCM conscription which has been the 
necessary result of Von Milke’s military plan, 
and with the vexations obstacles which have 
lxcn placed In the way of tbo buttering of his 
condition by emigration. The < fleet of the 
local laws, which are said to have been tno 
Immediate cause of the risk g, can only have 
been the last straw on the camel’s back. The 
Pruaaian peasant has never really participa
ted In either tho local or central government; 
ruled by a proud and despotic caste of feudal 
ftmilics, however the elections might turn, 
or whoever might bu at th'c helm uf affairs 
In Berlin for the time being, he has been con
tented to till bis ground in peace, and to re
tain the tenure of the hereditary homestead. 
But now tho dread conscription end the 
heavy incubus of taxation of a regime which, 
white economical almost to parsimony In civil 
administration, is headlong and extravagant 
in warlike expenditure, has served to create 
ono more element of the growing discontent 
among the German masses.

Tbo signs of peasant disaffection become 
all the more ominous »hen two facts are con
sidered. Ono is, the high average latclilgcuco 
of the Prussian peasant. Very few of them 
are Illiterate; the pttornal government of the 
Hohcnzollerns has at least accorded them the 
noble boon of general and compulsory educa
tion. Unlike the I'.oglish peasants till latter
ly, they arc ablo to reason, weigh facts, 511 d 
to act Tho other circumstance Is, that by 
their opposition ono more clement is added 
to the hostile forcoTwhich Bismarck's policy 
has succeeded In arraying against blmecli. 
A disloyalty which all the world recognizes as 
the bigheat patriotism exists and will exist In 
the confiscated provinces of Alsace and Lor
raine. Posen is disloyal to tbo very core, be
cause the Poles hate Germany. Thus several 
millions of two alien though subjocl races are 
In atlitudo of menacing dlMilcctlou. Even 
the ultra Prussian pruvlnco or Cologne, out
raged by the conviction of Ils bishop, and 
devoted to tho Catholic faith, U in no humor 
to slDg peans Id glorification of Iho new em- 
Elre. It is no secret that the relations between 

lunlch and Berlin sro more than strained. 
Tho Prussian Tory Junkers, If not actually 
disloyal, are profoundly disgusted with Bls- 
marcklan processes and ends. If to all lheao 
Is added any considerable contingent of the 
bone and muscle of the land, tbo patient tillers 
of tho fruitful soil, tho Geraan Empire will per
haps prove more difficult to be governed du
ring the generation which Is to succeed0 that 
of Bismarck than oven that great statesman 
baa found It to be. It Is rather as an Indica
tion of future events than as a danger in tho 
present that tho disaffection of the Catholics, 
the French, tho Poles, and tho peasants be
comes suggestive. <

Church of England, one Protestant Episcopal 
bishop from the United Slates, and two hun
dred and fifty delegates from dlllerent parts of 
Germany.

No definite confession of faith was adopted, 
but In view of the fact that no German bishop 
haddolned thorn, a commlltbc was chosen to 
arrange the (rfoctlon of bishops.

Among tho resolutions wore those affirming 
the right of excommunicated priest« to offici
ate; of congregations to elect their own pas
tors, -and many others. They also declared 
themselves In favor of civil marriages, and 
made various propositions for reform. Whllo 
thia movemont was slowly progressing tho re
lations of tho Church to various countries, 
especially Switzerland, Jtaly, Turkey, Mexko 
and Brazil, were becoming more and more 
complicated.

In Gcxpany amendments wire made to the 
Prussian constitutional charter, which were 
Intended to a fleet the Catholic Church In that 
kingdom. In spite of much opposition these 
laws were passed and published In May, 1873. 
By them the wholo status of tho Roman Cath
olic Church was changed. The action of tho 
Pope was abolished by forbidding any foreign 
jurisdiction. A court of appeal was «Stabllsh- 
cd for the fiaal decision of nil ecclesiastical 
matters, and tho government took control of 
religious schools, and appointment of priests. 
A war between Church and Stale begau al 
once. Recalcitrant bishops and priests all 
ovrr the country were-arresled, fined and Im 
Frisoncd. The contest is still fiercely raging 
'russla seems absolutely determined that the 

temporal power of the Popo must entirely- 
cease in her dominions. During this disturb
ed condition of uflnirB the Ohl Catholic move
ment took a permanent form, though the 
ground they held was indefinite. In some re
spects they were considered as members of the 
Roman Catholic Church, in others tneir mem 
berahip had ceased

• >n .June 4th, the Assembly of Delegates ap- 
r-uinted by tho Old Catholic Congress choso 
'rof. Relnkuno, of BreBlau, as missionary 

bishop without a «re. This man who is to-day 
the soul of the ' 'Id Catholic parly, spent bls 
youth working in a cotton-factory. His own 
unaided energy and genins won fur him an ed
ucation and a professorship. Ho has been 
associated wi/h Dr. Dollinger from the first, 
In his conflict with the Pope and his adherents, 
the Ultramontane party.

In September of the present year the "Id 
Catholic party held a Congress at Freiburg. 
Il was constantly attended by monster audi
ences, ».OuO persons being present at the last 
«•«Sion. This was followed by a conference 
of the various episcopal organizations called 
by the Old Catholic leaders al Bonn. France, 
Russia. Gerinany, England, the United Stales 
and Greece were represented. The main idea 
was to bring about notxncrely fraternal Inter
course but ''sacramentaf'eommunion" among 
tho Greeks. Anglican ana Episcopal churches, 
and tho '»Id CattaUc^party. Tho telegraph 
reports that an agreement was rcachod on all 
Important points of dogma.

In the meanwhile Bishop Roinkens is arous
ing all Germany. Be has addressed nearly a 
hundred mass-meetings within the last two or 
three months. People of no beliefs, and peo- 
Slc who arc halting on the confines of a dozen 
ifferent crcods, flock to hear him.
Tho Bishop arraigns the Church of Romo 

for fostering in tho people under Its char-Jj tho 
evils of "low conscience, priest worship, lg 
norance and superstition." He Is endeavoring 
to break down tho arbitrary power of the 
Church, and destroy its influence in politics. 
Tho free-thinking German Is first a German 
and then a Catholic; and II Ib nut alrango that 
a man who. »Alic ho clings fast,to the essence 
of tho Catholic religion, boldly throws ufl tho 
Papal yoke of bundage, should beccmo the 
hero of the hour. Il hardly seems probable 
that Dr. Dollinger's movement, looking toward 
tho " sacraufental communion” of throe or 
four Churches, will bo of much real import
ance. Truo unity comes io those who seek 
first the kingdom of heaven and Its righteous- 
ntM rather than external union. Jlul thc/Bd 
Catholic party, led by such earnest, practical 
men aT R sin kens, look» as if it were destined 
to make itaelf felt wherever Catholicism is 
known.

The Church of Rome is hard hit.. Germany, 
Switzerland, Auslrik, Spain, Italy, Mexico 
and Brazil arc rubclRng at her dominion and 
throwing ofl their allegiance. H*,r  temporal 
power Is gone. Her spiritual power, though 
still Immensely great, is apparently on the de
cline. What Is tho meaning of It? For hun
dreds of years it has been a mighty instrument 
In tho hands of God in establishing HLs king
dom In this world. Aa Buch II is to bp vener
ated. And to-day, so far as II seeks, nolle 
build Itself up, but to draw men to Christ, It 
has our respect and reverence. But Chut'chea 
as well aa men need judgment and criticism. 
Nood to humblo themaelvea before God. If 
tho pope and his cardinals should give up their 
slrugglo for powor and seek only to glorify 
God In all things, their fierce flghu.wlth their 
schismatic Children would have a speedy and 
peaceful end. K.

respective belief's. That this right has been 
violatcil in two Instances, Is not a trifling mat
ter, or one to be passed over lightly. It Is a ’ 
bloW.at tho basic principles of Canadian Insti
tutions—an indication cf the lengths to which 
tho self-styled orthodox would go If they bad 
the powor In order to suppress rroedom of dis
cussion.

Supposing tho rule upon which tho manic*-  
pal authorities of Bowmansvillo and Napauce 
navi acted, were to be generally adopted, wo 
can well imagine the confusion, discord and 
heartburning that would inevitably ensue. In 
a locality where Catholic sentiments prevailed 
a Protestant missionary would bo ostracizod. 
and where the Protestant faith was in tho as
cendancy, of course, no religious teacher of 
the Roman Catholic persuasion would be per
mitted unrestricted freedom of speech. 
Where the Episcopalians commanded a ma
jority, the advocates of Bishop Cummins’ now 
departure would bo summarily silenced, and 
the smaller and tras Influential socta would bo 
everywhere det led a hearing.

If a mayor c r town council have power to 
exclude ono or two classes of lecturers on re
ligious subjects from - public buildings, they 
have an <q jal right, to discriminate against 
the teachers of other and muro "orthodox” 
faithB, and who Is to draw tho line! The only 
safe, and constitutional ground, 1« entire free
dom of speech on such subjects. The truth can 
Ukc care of itself.

By taking violent measures to prevent Mr. 
Voder wood's apo king, the Council of Napa- 
nee, and tho white chukcred wirepullers in 
the background, virtually proclaim to the 
world that, In their opinión, orthodoxy can 
not stand the test of free discussion, and dos. 
far moro damage to Christianity than any 
Freethinker could in a dozen lectures.

Jlprrlal Notices.

Attention Opium Eaters I

Mrs. A. 11. Robinson has just been fur- t , 
nlahed with a sure and harm loss specific for 
curing tho f.ppctlte for opium and all other nar- I 
colics», by tho Board of Chemlste, Ln spirit- v 
life, who hnvo heretofore given her tho noces- 
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to
bacco, and the proper ingredients for restor- | 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the tamo within the next sixty days, 
on tho'roceipt of Aw doZart (the simple cost 
Of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol- 1 
lowed.

Tho remedy Is harmless, and not unpala
table.

Bhe makes this generous offer for the double 
purpose of introducing the remody, and for 
bringing tho cure within the reach of ths poor
est people who use tho pernicious drug.^Tho 
oxpenao of a perfect remedy will not cxcood 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing the dclo- 
tcrious habit one month!

Address Mrs. A. 11. Robinson, Adams 8k, 
and Fifth Avcnuo, Chicago, Ill.

We havo so much confidence in tho ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctor« who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s modlnmshlp, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful elo
cution of tho abovo proposition. — [Ed. Jovb- 
mal. •

Twkntt-stvb Cents pays for the Reijoto- 
FnnxMOpnioAL Journal for three month», for 

now trial subscribers. Please send In the sub- 
scrlptlons. ■ ■ m

$1.50 pnyM tor this paper one year, 
to new trial HubNcriber*.

Bannkhof Liuiit for aalo al tho office of 
thia paper. if
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c/TMlnif-Agents wanted every wb<w- beet IndaemnenU 

don't waato Ume-ecnd for Circular to ROBERT 
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News from Germany indicates that the pro
grew of " Old Catholicism " in that country is 
al present remarkable. " It is safo to assert,” 
says tho New York Time», "that no religion» 
schism has ever before excited such universal' 
attention in Germany.”

The following sketch of-its origin may be of 
Interest:

The seesjbn of the great Vatican Council. 
*• the most important event in the history or 
the Catholic Church during tho nineteenth 
century ” cloood In 1870. Its docrocs bad been 
accepted by tho bishops and promulgated by 
tho Episcopate without tho consonl of tho 
civil governments. In Bavaria It was dono In 
the face of an express prohibition. In March,
1871. Dr. Dollinger. Profeasor of Ecclesiasti
cal History in tno University of Munich, ad
dressed a declaration -to tho Archbishop of 
Munich, refusing submission to tho decrees. 
Tho Archbishop..repllod in a pastoral letter, 
and soon aflcs. formally oxcommunlcated 
him. •

Bomo priests In various parts of Germany, 
adopted the views of Dr. Dollinger, and were 
Joined by Father Hyacinthe. Tnose assumed 
the title of ’Ud Catholics and convened a-con
gress*  at Munich In September. It met under 
the leadership of Dr. Dollinger, and compris
ed priests and laymen, but no bishops. Tho 
resolutions ad opted.by tho congress cmbracod . 
tbo abolition of masji, of celibacy of the clergy,, occurring In quick succession Indicate a cldqd 
and of the invocation of the saints.

Although thamovement was apparently.in
significant, ths German Government, • with 
Bismarck, at Its head, was favorablo to IL 
The Minister of Public Worship sustained tho 
priests who had boon exoommunlcated. and 
fought their battles with the bishops for them*.  
These and other causes for dispute between 
the spiritual and temporal powers led the Ger
man Empire to a oouree <4 open hostility to 
the Jesuits and all kindred societies, culmin
ating finally la their suppression on July 4th,
1872. *

Daring the year, though thus stoutly sus
tained and defeedod by the government, the 
dissidents from the Council of ths Vatican did 
not increase, numbering in all lass than fifty 
priests. In Beptember/howcTcr, they called 
another Old Catholic Congress al Cologne, 
with a view to effecting an organization. It 
was attended by tho Jansenist ArohbU 
Utrecht, two bishops of IM Eft
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Two weeks since, wo published on article 
commenting oh the bigoted «nd unjustifiable 
conduct of the Mayor of Bowmansville, in re
fusing the use of the Town Hall to a Spirit
ualist lecturer. A very similar occurrence has 
since transpired at Nipaned, where Mr. B. F. 
Underwood, a.F 
Hall for a course of 
were made for a 1 re on tho ovoning of 
Monday tho 21st ulL, but tho town council in
terfered, repudiated the Mayor's action in let
ting the hall, and called_in the police to turn 
out some of Mr. Underwood's friends. There 
is oven leas! excuse for them, than for the 

. Mayor of Bowmansville, as Mr, Underwood's 
Jecture was to have taken placo on 'a week day 
—though no would tissfo had a perfect right to 
dollver it on Sunday, had he chosen to do so. 
Tho action of tho town councll_admlts of no 
palliation or excuse, and the issue it raisoe Is 
simply this, whether a municipal body has the 
a to pronounce upon religious quMtions,

0 declare what doctrines are to be toler
ated in the community.

Two such Instance« ofrellgtoui lotolertBcK
’ «• . .........................................................T J

much larger tnan a man's hand portentous)/- 
looming over our boasted freedom of speech. 
But perhaps the moot significant symptom of 
tho danger, is tho Indifference of a prostituted, 
hireling press to tho outrages which have boon 
Kitrated without a word of condemnation 

any of these faithless 
peopled liberties—with one
We know nothing of Mr. Uat......................
thaSho is described aa a •Freetnlnker," and 
theafcejigro reports of tho affair do not man- 
diofljho subject of his lecture, or Indicate the 
lyio of argument he was expected to take, ex
cepting that it was distasteful to those who as- 

orthodox—and for the 
we do not

the Town 
rrangoments 

re on tboevonlng of

of tho

except

reports of the sffalr do not men-

f argument he was expocted to take, ex<

sumo to be oecu 
purposes of ou 
caretokfiowaa

Canada is to be a country where
all religions are on the eame footlnr, Christian 
and Jew, CalhoUo and Kotestant, Freethinker 
anil Bplriluallst, Mormon and Mahometan, 
have c^ual liberty of speech to advocate their
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o dispatch of burlneaaaa well aa honorable and 
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AN INFIDEL MONUMENT.

Joseph,Coveney, an Eccentric Irialiinnn, 
Erects a Monament to Perpet

uate 11!» Memory.

CHRISTIANS OBJECT—TltlY RAISE A GENERAL 
HUMYUS—THEY CHY BLASPHEMY—A FI LL ** 

history of Tint startling case.

Letter from Worthy I'atman.

Bkrhibn Bi-HINGS, Mkii., UcL 10th, '74.
Bro. Jones:—Your card of the 7th. insl.,Js 

received. 1 horowltb send you a number of 
- articles from lhe Berrien County /¿evrd on 

"that monument," which I think will give you 
a good view of tho situation. I apprehend 
that your many noblo readers scattered over 
tho wldo world, would bo gratified by your 
Eiblicatlon of tho "inscriptions." Joseph 

err enoy is. an eccentric and wealthy Irishman, 
living near Buchanan, Mich., who has erected 
in Buchanan Cemetery for himself and per
haps family, a very beautiful monument, 
costing, as I am told $3 000. Judging from 
what I heaK<nd from Ftsk’a articles, "that 
monument" la proving a "Bohon UptsTree" 
to the Orthodox of Buchanan, and tnc regions 
round about BL Joseph. W. I.'.

We derire to give a full history of this inter
esting case. The rebellion In New Orleans, 
lhe imprisonment of Von Arnim by Prince 
Blamaxk, and tho anathemas of Popo Pius IN, 
wero not of a moro exciting - ^aracter than 
the pertinacity of thia eccentric Irishman, who 
has seen fit to erect a cosily monument, not, 

-jvo think, Wholly to perpetuate his own mem- 
ory> but as a warning to future generations. 
In connection with this interesting monu
mental a fl air, ia ono D. Fisk, whom we lodge 
t<>bo a Hard Shell Baptiat, or a blue-bellied 
Presbyterian. Ho opens tbo discussion under 
the head of
, '‘WII-’RE GLORY IS HIS SHAME."

Ed. Record:-Quito a feeling of indigna
tion in tho Christian community, has been 
caused by tho orocllon of an Atheistical mon- 

' ument recenily in our cemetery. The monu
ment itself Is beautiful and artistic in stylo 
and finish, but oqvored ,ovor with words of 
moral filth, falsehoods and obscene blasphemy. 
On all the other monuments are inscribed 
words’ of reverence, trust, hope and confidence 
In tho *AU  Father, aud tn a resurrection 
through lhe merits of Ills Bon, to an endless 
life of blissful Immortality. Bat on this, God, 
His word, His Church, religion, in fact, every
thing good and sacred, are blackened with tbo 
filthy efluslons of» an Atheistic brain. All 
good and decent men and-women denounce 
this monument, thus- Inta as a moral

- nuisance, that ought to bo a if there is
any law for it, and*lf  there la not, It is because 
our Legislature «ever dreamed of such an in
famous sacrlloge being perpetrated Ln a Chris
tian burying-ground, and therefore made uo 
Boviriona for Its abatement Bat let itstaiid.

onumenls may bo erected to folly and in
famy as well as to f^M aqd sacred memory. 

- The author may cooki»to himself that his 
lot la not cast in a land where his principles 
prevail:, for it ba haa road history, be can call 
to mind a few Lnstancos where ha Atheistical 
prindplca were, for a time triumphant It 
wasn't necessary then to search the .land over 
for specimens of moral aberrations from whole
some law and rectitude, for they were the 
rule instead of the exdsption. Heaven mvo 
us from such a rule in this land.

D. Fjsk.
AfteV'alluding to tho "feeling of indigna

tion" caused by lhe rapreme audacity of this 
iconoclastic Irishman, ho comes to the con- 
clarion that the monument should be allowed 
“to stand.” Everybody will thsnk this erudite 
clear-minded conscientious follower of Jesus," 
for coming to such a consistent conclusion 
after boiling over as he did at first Did he 

■ live in that aga when Abner Kneeland, the 
founder of the BoeroN Investigator, a 

i thorough going Infidel paper, was imprisoned' 
I lor uttering these words, "Tho\nivereaRsts 

believe In a God which I do not, ^but believe 

thstlhelr God (aride from Nature) in only a 
chimera of their own Imagination,” perhaps, 

L Mr. Fisk might succeed In having that con' 
splcuous monument demolished. Now, if 

.AbMt Kaeriaud ahould remain in prison for 
mahlng tho above assertion, 00 day», how 
long ahould Joseph Coveney be Incarcerated in 

I the penltaoUaryftjr erecting an*'*tafidel  moon« 
ment” ooatalaing words of warning to every 

. troth loving son of America f We leave the 
eolation of that problem to the troth croaking

Mr. Fisk. After Mr. Fisk gives utterance to 
hla opinion, "InqQlrei" step» upon the stage, 
and serene In mind, hap^y in tho thought of 

saying something that will Illuminate this 
jrholo nffsir, he geta efl tbo following under 
thoShcad of—

’ , ' THE HEltHlEN f rRIN’.a '.

En. Record:—The communication In your 
paper of last week, signed "D. Fisk," relating 
to a certain monument tn your cemetery, bu 
been read by all Christian people here with a 
palnfu*!  intereet. Mr. Fisk says, "The monu
ment Itoeff is beautiful and artisDc’ln style 
and finish, but covered over jlth Words of 
moral filth, falsehoods and obscene Utasphe- 
S, etc." Bomo say perhaps Mr. F. reprebenta 

Intent and tono of lhe inscription with 
prejudice, and if so, does great injustice to the 
departed and bereaved." • Borno venture the 
remark that "Fisk may be a bigot, not know
ing the meaning of tbo words bo usc^Hr not 
weighing them, and consequently b<u<iios a 
dtfnmerof the living- as well aa the dead." 
All ray, "let us know what that inscription 
1b, that we may Judgo for ourselves." it Is 
duo to Mr. Fisa's good or bad name, that he 
publish the exact words of that inscription. 
Ho says, "Bullet it (the monument) stand." 
If then, it is fit to stand in your cemetery, the 
Inrcriplion can not contain "moral filth, false
hoods and obrocoe blasphemy." lxl it be 
tubllshed, Mr. Editoi, that the readers of the 

Iecohd msy detest tho "imcriptloo," or n 
bigot and eland«rrr—one or the other would 
seem Inevitable. -Sdcnce looks bad.

Yours truly, Ixqi irkr

"Inquirer" evidently has his curiosity (X 
cited. However, ho laika calmly—rationally- 
indeed, we don't think he haa Bellied down 
completely in the orthodox chains. Ho wants 
infi-nnatlon in regard to this block of marble 
that haa agitated tho mind of Mr. Fisk and 
other Christians, with which a "wild" Irish 
man has se?n fit to desecrate a graveyard 
Now' really, if that monument has such a 
diabolical influence, we don't see how tiro tamo 
<\n extend beyond the limits of Mr. Coveney'a 
burial lot. But lhe difficulty is, there are 
words inscribed thereon that speak In thunder 
tones, that, ritah forth grand 
warnlnjMhat every patriot 
qulrcrwuommunlcatinn dr 
again under the h

Ed Record:—In your last luuo Mr. 
quirer" secs III to criticise my article of 
tho week before on lhe "Atheistical Moon 
menu" Hesiya, "Borne venture the remark 
that Fisk mav bo a bigot, not knowing tho 
meaning of the words house«) or not weighing 
them," etc Very likely. But bow does it 
look for "Inquirer" to lecture mo on tho fisc 
of words, and their exact weight, and 
lllCII, ¡UVUUUtlllUl 
words as "bigot,

itbfl, and 
ouId faced 
i out Mr.

give 
In-

Fisk

"THAT MONUMENT ’’

-In

Very likriy.

and their exact weight, 
then, in Connection with my-namo, use such 
words as "bigot," "dofamcr," "slanderer," 
"bad namo,"olc., all this, too, under a ficti
tious namo. Come out from under tho brush. 
Mr. "Ihqulrer;" let us havo your name, and 
know wno you are; It would look better. And 
don't connect my namo with such unwclghed 
worda any more; especially in a case you con
fessedly know nothing about Well, whether 
I "weighed" correctly or not, I would aay that 
many of our best men, who havo seen and 
read these inscriptions, say the article 1 wrote 
Is exactly the thing, and have thanked me for 
writing it, and thus correctly, though foebly 
expressing lhe feeling Jf- the community. 
That will do for mo. Because I said "let It 
stand, " "Inquirer" conclude» it la (It to stand, 
and therefore “can not contald' worda of 
filth, falsehood and obfeeue blasphemy." If 
bp had only reed on ono moro lino ho would 
havo soon for what purpono I said "lot It 
stand," to wit: "A monument of folly and 
Infamy." Buch a monumonl, "Inquirer" ar- 
See, Is fit to stand. But "Inquirer ' demaude

) exact words that are on the Imago. Hb’rc 
they are, If you aro willing to publish them:

<)a lhe front of lhe monument in largo let
ter*  Is.the fullowing inscription

"Joseph Coveney—Tho More Peace—The 
Moro Plenty—A Eree-thlnker’a Monument."

Follows In smaller letter»:
"Tho world is my country, to do good Is my 

nllgion. A word to tho wise. God in tho 
constitution Is the end of liberty. Bowafo how 
you unite Church and Blate. Oalhollcs will 
burn heretics, and Pro tea tan ts hang Quakers 
and witches. Tne Bible God la not all-power
ful. Ho drovo out tbo inhabitants of tho 
mountain, but could not drivo out tho inhabit1 
ants of the valley becauko they bad chariota of 
iron.—Judges 1, 19.”

Under tho heading "Free Proas" and follow
ing tho motto, “The more saints tho moro hy
pocrite»," Is the following:

" ‘Thirty-tyro thousand virgins given by 
command of God to an army of twelve thou
sand to debauch.' A poor consolation to moth
er». Tho seventh chapter of Isaiah haa^no 
referenoo to futurity. It was a sign given to 
Ahaz of victory over his enemy, but the pre
diction was false. Boe twenty-eighth chapter 
of 8scond Chronicle». Don’t forgot Cotton/ 
Mather and hla reverend associates. All Chris
tian denominations preach damnation to tbo 
other.”

On the third side is found this:
"‘Freo Speech. The More Rtliglon—Tho 

.More Lying.' ‘Remember Mary Dyer bang
ing on tho big elm tree on tho Boston Com
mon, a victim to Christian superstition. PrieaV 
craft and exemption is a source of danger to 
republican govcrnmenta.’,Tho heathen prayer 
la, ‘O, Lord, forgive my enemleqand then me,’ 
bat the Christian criea amen to their damna
tion. The Christian religion begins with a 
dream and ends with a murder.”

Thus the fourth ride;
“Fro© Religion—The Moro Priori»—Tho 

More Poverty. Nature ia thq truo God. -Bel- 
once tho Crao Religion. John Woaloy said, u^- 
Iom you obey God and honor KlngGoorge, 
you will be damned. I say, lot tho arts and 
sciences supersede kingcraft, priestcraft, ra-> 
pcnUllon and bigotry. The holy pro phots 
said, the tree that does not bear good fruit Is 
hewn down and cast Into tha fire, Science 
tells yon to graft iL And well did the holy 
Inquisitor obey the order. Bal tho tlmo is not 
far distant when the old book of debauchery 
will b» burned In place of men and women.’’ 

Now, sir, when I got to weighing worda and 
And stech as follow*:  “God in the Constitu
tion U the end of liberty." “The Bible Qod I*  
not all-powarful.” 'Thirty-two thousand vir
gins given by command of God to an army of 
twelve thousand to debauch.” [ Is “Inquirer” 
listeningrI “The more Religion, the more 
Eying,. TM Christian religion begins with a 
dream and ends with a murder,” etc. I rey, 
when I g»t to "weighing words" like theee, 
I denounce them ail ,rwords of moral filth, 
falsehood*  and obecene blasphemy," and shall 
continue to do so if they riand oter me with a 
broed-nx.

D.Tiax.
Really, we fall to find anylhlhg connected 

with lhe lnacri[<ion that Is demoralizing, or 
that oould render the atmo*p&re  of a ceme 

ten' impure. Tbo word« of warning inscribed 
tbercon, arc brilliant light« that ahould stand 
forth on every corner In tho United Blates.- 
They can only give ollonio to tho bigot—he 
who can not or will not reason, and on whom 
experience can not have tho icaat influence. 
A CongregalionaliBt minister once tAouyAr «on-, 
timenta In harmony with Mr. Coveney, while 
ho was preaching quite the reverse. After hia 
death, a truthful dash of bl*  mind, in regard 
to thp Trinity, wm found.on a piece of paper, 
as follows:

_ TUB TRINH T.

That three are one, and one Is three, 
Tis an idea that puzzles me.
By many a learned sago 'IIs said 
That throe aro one In tbo Godhead; 
That Father. Bon, and Holy Ghost 
A re three at least, and one at most.
'Tie thus they would all scdbo confound, 
By making God a strange comp >und. 
Of Nature's, one; of persons, tnree;
All of lhe same (quality.
The Father, then, may be the Son, 
For both together jnako but one, 
The Bon may likewise be the Father, 
Without the smallest change of either, 
Ye», and the ¿eMed Spirit he,

- Father, Son, and Trinity.
Thia in the creed of Christian folks. 
Who style tfccmsclvra quite ortb«»d.'X ; 
All which against plain common bense. 
You must believe or give vlUnee.

Supposing that bad been Infcribcd on a 
tombstone adjoining tho residence of Mr. 
Fitk, why, he wduld have considered it lhe 
worst -of blasphemy. But wfanl would havo 
been hie opinion of Isaac Vaugncux, who en
tered into a formal co-partnership with God, 
in lhe saloon business. The contract com
mences as follows: "Articles of Partnership 
between tho Great Sovereign God, tbo Ali- 
I'owerfuI and All-Wise Eternal, on the one 
part, and me, the undersigned, Isaac Vaug 
neau x ,^is very humble servant and zealous 
adorer (like Mr. FialiJ, on the other, have been 
drawn up aa follows;

"Article 1. This connection have for its ob
ject the trade In liquors."

Then follows tho terms, by which God Is to 
bestow his blessings on the traffic, while hla 
share of tho profits Is to be given to such men 
as Mr. Fisk. Hero was an intensely religious 
man, like him in all particulars, and who 
would have bolle«! over If he had read tLa in
scription on Mr. Coveney‘s monument. While 
Mr. Fisk it such a nice religious man, with 
such a keen, delicate sense of what is right, he 
would find no obj ection whatever, to "playing 
poker for a preacher," vividly discussed by a 
Cincinnati paper. The gambling contest was 
between a church In Avondalo and another In 
Bpring field. The Bprlngfiehl church made an , 
oiler to the reverend gcnlUman whoso services 
were desired. The Avondallans went them 
two hundred dollars bolter. The Game of 
Poker went this way for somo lime, when one- 
party became reckless and went live hundred 
dollars belter, which- seems to have finished 
the play. The pastor was not only called, but 
ho was soon seen in the pulpit of tho victori
ous congregation. *̂7hto,  however, would have 
been considered all-right by Mr. Fisk.

Now steps forward another man to take 
part in tho encounter over this monument. He 
evidently has read tho Bibio—to little purposo 
—that to, in an orthodox sense. He would 
make an excellent oompllor of statistics, and 
in case of ear, actual war, between the monu
mental and anti-monumental party, ho would, 
no doubt, shoulder hto gun in favor of the for
mer. But that will not occur. The war of 
words will be furious, and Klak will think 
bloodshed, but, then, he will no/ advance into 

the enemy's country with <yro Intents. He 
would have mado a most excellent witch-kj^er 
had ho lived in the days of Colton Mather. 
This man presents his views under the hcai^ 
of '

''JHSREI’IIMENTATIONB "

En. Record — Your correspondent, I). Fisk, 
may have a very Rood memory, but ho mlsrep 
resents things, lie talks about an "Atheist 
leal monument in tho cemetery. There is no 
such monument there. Tho erector of the 
monument to which ho refers >• * Deist Tfie 
most of whsthe says is what he heard a Pres
byterian minister say at church a few weeks 
ago. Let him lock over his past history and 
see If his sets have been In accordance with 
Christian principles. I think they have not 
Charity should begin al homo. Actions speak 
louder than words. Let D. Fisk learn to think 
for himself, search «fleets back to their causes, 
and becomo a man among mon. Tho Deist 
believes in 6no God who is Just, the same 
yesterday, to day and forovor. Probably D. 
Fisk could explain tho following: 1 Cor. xiv: 

3; Pa. CXI.IV: 1;
Gen.

33; 1 Chron. xvf:34; Ex. xv:8; Pa. cxi.i\:l; 
DeuL V!I:W; DeuL vi:4;lCor. vin:4; Gen. 
1:25; Joel, iti:8; la Lvnnfi; Num. xni:3; 
Num. xxxi:l5,17j Kings, 11:8; John, nt: 13.. 
Probably ho could tell us something about the 
Inquisition andCrivln and Clendening.

Rea deh.
Sir. Fisk might possibly tell us, too, some

thing in reference to tho Devil, Satan, tho 
Father of Evil, Prince of Darkness, etc., 
names by which lhe antagonist of God ta 
known. God was very familiar with him, so 
much so thatfao, seemed to forgot that Jia was 
the sovereign raler of lhe universe, Anally urg
ing him to experiment with old and docrepid 
Job. He might, too, give us some reason why 
the |354>83 591 of church property in the 
U al tod States ahould remain exempt from tax
ation, while a few scree of land belonging to 
the poor, hard working map, must be so taxed 
as to assist in making up thodeflciency arising 
from such exempllonl The Idea of showing 
such favor to church property which hss 
to rest upon, is simply ridiculous, and should 
not be tolerated. If any property ahould be 
exempt from taxation, it ahould be that be
longing to Ahoee who do not worship the Bible 
God. There are in Brooklyn, N. Y., sixty 

-clcrgyxnen's residences that are exempt from 
taxation to the amount of $1,500 on each resi
dence, while the poor laboring man, if he is 
fortunate enough to own*  a house, must assist 
In making up the deficiency arising therefrom. 
This alate of attain to entirely wrong, and 
ahould have been mentioned by Mr. Go

Now steps forward the editor of the

and speaks In reference to thesffiir, under tho 
bead of

"THAT M 1NUMF.NT "

Wo h»vo received several letter*  thin week In 
rofercnco'to the monumentrecenily erected In 
our cemetery, somo of which we publish In 
this Imuo. This controversy has been Contin
ued beyond what the parties promised It 
should bo carried. After this week we shall 
publish nothing containing personalities, 
whether In regard to this subject, or any other. 
If parties wish to discuss, at proper length, 
sny religious sulject, in the columns of tbo 
Ztawaf, wo havo no objections, though ’key 
would belter havo their communications ap
pear In somo religious publication. You car? 
discuss tbit monument all you please, glvo 
your oplnlon-as'lo the meaning and intent of 
tho Inscriptions, etc., without referring to the 
character of tbo person who placed them there, 
or tho goodness and moral standing of those 
wbc aeo ill to criticise tho religious views and 
ser-Umcnts of others Wo wish It plainly un
derstood that hereafter letters containing per
sonal allusions, of thia nature, will go dtr/ctly 
into our waste basket We can’t kacrlGcc the 
Interest of the piper to gratify any who may 
t\a.'o -a disposition tn settle difficulties In this 
manner. Wo denounce everything of tho 
kind, m do>bo-majority of cur intelligent 
readers. x

He is succeeded by '‘Inquirer" who speaks 
once more under tho head of

THAT MON! RENT AGAIN.

'Ed Record- My brother Fwk deserves tho 
thanks of tho Christian, and non Christian 
community, for tho manly way ho has re
sponded to my request to publish tbo "In
scription" on that monument. Now, all can 
judge fairly Cor themselves, whether the In
scription 1« one of "moral filth, falsehood, ob
scene blasphemy, filthy citation of an atheistic 
brain, a moral nuisance that cught to bo abat
ed. etc., etc

Brother Fisk has already "judged." by a dst 
of dreadful epithets and praises, and 1 fear, 
whether right or wrong, lhe public will 
■ judge" him harshly.

What Coveney deduced from the <"t chap
ter of Numbers for the inscription, brother 
F:sk calls "obscene blasphemy." for sanity or 
sense could not apply the phrase to any other 
part. I.'il good sense read that chapter and 
Judge If II bo not a fair deduction, and that, 
too, from the Holy Word of God.

Il is reported hero, with what truth I can 
not say, nevcrthelesa reported, that that mon 
ument costing g.1 (MX), asi/l learn, haa been In 
dellbly besmeared all ovitr by a minister's son, 
in Buchanan; that a la^ze reward hu been 
i-flcred for evidence to convict the perpetrator. 
that my brother Fisk has befn put forward as 
a willing and convenient/cat's paw to make 
Covenev and tho monuTfirnt odious, to break 
the fall and penalty of the despoiler of the 
sacred mementoes of the dead. Let us bare 
more light, and the truo light In ibis matter.

I am praying that my dear brother Fisk 
may sec n point, that he may state a criticism 
accurately, that he, hla friends, and brethren, 
and wo all may "judge not that we be not 
lodged," and that tho grace of our Lord and 
Bavior Jesus Christ, may.enable us to cxorc\ie 
that "charily that tblnketh no evil."

Inquiher

Now comes ' Helafa" and gives his views 
under the head of
"PROVE ALL THINGS HOLD fast THAT WHICH 

f IS GOOD "

En. Rec«>rd — As "that monument" appears 
to attract considerable attention. I will, by 
your leave, say a few words in regard to It, 
aud in partial review of two articles written 
about it by I). Fhk. As it generally tho 
wounded bird '.hat Jlutters, I Judge that Fisk 
Is tbo ono who Is must badly hurt by tho In
scriptions, and It it may be barely poaslblo 
that tho motto, "Tho more saints Aho mot«) 
hypocrite^,'' la what has so excited him. In 
Fisk's first article bo callk the monument an 
"Atheistical monument;" and although ho 
speaks to snccringly about not knowing the 
meaning of the words Jie uses, one of. tho two 
things is true; bo ellter does not know tho 
meaning of tho term^Alhelal, or he wrote 
that which ho knows to be false; f«*̂an  Alho- 
isl believes la no God, and he knows that lhe 
eroctoTof that monument believe« in a God, 
and it to also shown by Ito. inscription*.  In 
his second article arc tho following quotations 
which ho denounces as "moral filth, falso 
hood and obscene blasphemy." "God I» tho 
Constitution Is tho end of liberty.............rbo Bi,-
bio God is not all powerful." "Thirty-two 
thousand'viiglns given by command of God 
to an army of twclvo thousand to debauch." 
"Tho more religion tho moro lying." "Tho 
Christian religion begins wi|h a dream and 
ends with a murder." In regard to two of 
these quotations, "God in lhe Constitution is 
the end of liberty." and "The more religion 
the moro lying," Il to a mere matter of opin
ion as to whether they are true or not; but as 
to the other», we will refer to the Bible. We 
will toko the quotation, ‘-'The Bible God is not 
all powerful," and turn with It to lhe I al Chap
ter of Judge», lVlh verse, and there we find: 
"And God was with ’Judah; and he drove 
out lhe inhabitants of the mountain, but ho 
oould not drive oat lhe inhabitants of tho 
valley, becauso they had chariota of Iron." 
Now as God was with Judah, if Ho wore all- 
powerful, Judah moat certainly could havo 
driven out the Inhabitants of toe valley, no 
matter what kind of chtri-te they had. For 
the proof of tho next qWUtidn, "Thirty- 
two thousand virgins given by command of 
God to an army of twelve tnouaand to de
bauch," wo will turn to lhe 3lst Chapter of 
Numbers and examine the entire chapter, 
paying special attention to the 15th, 17th and 
l*ih  verses, and from lhe 25th to the 47th in
clusive. 1 make no quotations frpm this 
chapter for fear Fto^rwill denounce II as 
"moral filth," as I most certainly do. As to 
the quotation, "The Christian religion begins 
with a dream and ends with a murder," it will 
be found by examining tho Gospel according 
to St Matthew, that, after giving the genepv 
lions Christ, It begins with the dream .of 
Mary and coda with the murder of Jesus 
Christ; and IhoCarlsUan religion is founded*  
upon lhe Gospels, it to but rational to My that 

"it begins and ends the same way u the Gospels 
do. Now, aa those inscriptions which Flak 
quoted from the monument as being words of 
"moral filth, etc.," are proved by the Bible to 
be true, it follows, acoording|to Flak, that the 
Bible oontolos words of "moral filth, etc.;” 
but I am disposed to be generous with him 
and he may take hto choice of two poelllona; 
the Bible either contains words of "moral 
flllh,£ta.," or 1 shall hold him at a bigot and 
slaur.jkcri for hto Quotations which ho pro- 
njudWs. "words or moral filth, etc.,” are 
prrfrcirinie by tho Bible, and moral filth in 
ono place 1s moral filth la another. Taking 
tho whole tenor of hto articles we see croDDlns 
out tho earns spirit of Intolerance that mur
dered Hufucaots in France and bung Qqakera 
and witches in Nov England, and If such poo 
pie, "excited ChrtoUans,” lhe profeaMd fob 
lowwrs of Him who wae^meek and lowly,” 
and-whose mtoelon was "peace on earth ¿d 
rood will toward men;" TFrach people had 
the power that the Caihollcsw?. had. 
that monument oould not bo erected, and U

- ■ - 
who had dared to undertake Its -erection, 
would hayo perished in the attempt. Thank 
God (not tho Bible God but theGod of nature), 
that such people have not tho power.

, Bela ji.

The World without Sabbath.

If we were Inclined to pray, or thank God 
for any of the numerous blessings the world la 
in the enjoyment of, Wo should return «pedal 
thanks and praise to him for Bunday. It is a 
glorious day, especially when the sun shines,’ 
and when tho parks are blooming under choice 
Howers, and all nature is out In her best at
tire—then Is a favorable tlmo for solid enjoy
ment. Devote a portion of tho day to attend
ing a Bpirltual lecture, or if a church is near 
at hand with «2 30 religion, such as annunci
ated by that distinguished diviuo, Köberl Col
lyer, why, go and hear him. Wo mean by a 
2 30 religion, a fast, roUicklng, easy going re
ligion, that lets nature In tho soul bubblo up 
and flow over like a gl us of Gunther's soda; a 
religion that allows the ministers to admire 
crcquet, chickens, baso-ball, checkers, etc.; a 
religion, too, that is rigidly moral, that covets 
neither your neighbor's wife nor his ass. that 
tpakes the soul go out in loving kindness for 
the poor; that inspires ono to do good on all 
occasions; to assist thoso who aro struggling 
In adversity, and induce each ono to bo llko 
George Washington—never tell a llct Buch a 
religion we call a 2; 30 religion, a rollicking, 
good-nature«] religion, that srnllcs on every
body, and which allows a hearty laugh when 
occasions demand II. Sjch c religion must 
have the right kind of a Bsbbath. i*ne  lecture 
on that day Is enough; the remainder should 
be devoted to folid er joynlent. A writer has 
well saidj"lbiDk how the abstrscllon of Bun
day would enslave the working classes, with 
whom we are Identified. Think of labor thus 
going on in one monotonous and eternal rack, 
fingers forever straining, the brow forever 
drooping, and the loins forever aching, the 
restless mind forever echomlng. Think of tho 
beauty II would tflace, tho mcrry-hoartcdncss 
I. would extinguish, the giant strength It would 
tamo, the'resuurces of nature It. »vuld crush, 
tho sickness it would bring^f the projects it 
would wreck, tho groans if would extort, the 
lives it would immolate, and the choerlesa 
graves it would prem’atnrely dig. Kec them 
tolling and fretting, and grinding and hewing, 
and weaving and spinning, sowing and gather
ing, mowing and reaping, raising and build
ing, digging and planting, and striving and 
struggling, In tho garden aud In tho tlold, In 
the granary and in tho barn, In the fact<>ry 
and in the mill, in the warehouse and in tho 
shop, in the mountain and In tho ditch, on 
tho roadside and in tho country, out at sea and 
on shore, in the day of brightnes and of 
gloom' What a picture-»hi*  world would pre
sent if we had no Bsbbath "

A Hellish Impostor.

It appears from the Xaiunal, a paper pub
lished In Canada, that a carpenter named John 
Saunders died on the sixth of October, in tho 
Gomtral Hospital, from tho < fleet of burns In
flicted somo three weeks previously while at
tempting to extinguish somo ignited phospho
rus. It appears from statements mado ai tho 
coroner’s inquest that Saunders was a believer 
In Bplrltualtom, and a frequenter of seancea at 
which the Inhabitants of tho unseen world 
were supposed to manifest ihclr presence. Al 
ono of these assemblages ho mfldo the acquaint
ance of a person named Walker, who assumed 
to bo s medium, and-propoaed to hold's pri- 
vato seyico with Slanders, and giro him a 
further insight into the arcana of tho " Now 
Dispensation" thin Ee had previously been 
ablo to obtain.

Tho 8 can co was held in a room al a hotel 
whore they both boarded—lho"modium" enter
ing a dark closet, through an aperture Jn 
which the aplrit f$cea wore to appear. Batin- 
dora was not altogether satisfied with the^mah- 
ifestsllons, aa tho featurea of a “spirit faceT 
purporting to be that of a deceased friend, borW 
»«suspicious roaemblance to those of Walker. 
Preaenlly tho operator cried out that ho was 
smothering, when Bounder» rushed Into tho 
closet, and found a quantity of the phospho
rus, used by tho pretended medium to produce 
tbo "/manifestations" in'ffames, having been 
scci/lenlaBy Ignited. In attempting to extin- 
guisk tho fire hq rccclvod tho Injuries which 
rcsultoil fa his death.

It Walker himself had died, instead of lhe 
unfortunate Saunders, tho world, no doubt, 
wculd have been the gainer. Disreputable 
characters are constantly traveling over the 
country exhibiting as mediums, who should bo 
In a reformatory school or tho penitentiary.

We exposed Rayner, the prince of fronds, 
and notwithstanding that he was taken to the 
"arms" of prominent Bpirituallsts, his nefari
ous transactions to bo again exposod. Now ho 
is traveling still,-under an assumed namo, and 
suocoeds In swindling tho pooplo whorever ho 
goes until his frauds aro detected.

Now, whenever modlumi ire found practic
ing deception, have them arrested al onco for 

-Obtaining money under false preteuses, and 
»cxtcnced to hard labor in the penitentiary for 
a ydar or so, by the ride of dlsreputablo minis
ters fef tho gospel, and in this way, Investiga
tors and lhe community in general can be pro- 
teetejL Look out for this Rayner, the most 
con^mpUblo Uttlo puppy that ever walkodr 
HMs traveling around under different names 

y .............................
L — _

Hon. Judge J.^.McK*

Polygamous Religion. »

_ i J. 5?,McKean gavo a sensible 
charge to a Grand Jury lately in Marlon In' 
Utab. In rapport of tho charge that has been 
often made against the aalnta that they ap
prove o^ blood atonement, be Quoted from 
one of Brigham Young'*  speeches:
. “Tbnre aro rina that can be atoned for by 

an ottering upon an altar, aa in ancient day»,
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and there are jins that lhe blood of a lamb, or 
a calf, or of turtle doves' can not remit; but 
they must be atoned for by lhe blood of the 
man. I could refer you to plenty of Instances 
where men have been rightoouriy slain. In 
order to atono for their sins. I have «oeu 
scores and hundreds of people for whom there 
would have been a chance in tho last resur 
reclion If their lives had been taken, and tbeir 
blood spilled on tho ground. I havo known a 
groat many men who havo left this church for 
whom thbro is no chance whatever of exalt« 
lion: but If their blood had been spilled >1 
would have been better for them. The wick 
odness and Ignorance of nations forbid thia 
principle being In full force, but the limo will 
como when lhe law of God will Im in full 
force. This Is loving our neighbor aj our 
seivc«. If ho needs help, h« Ip hlin. if be wants 
salvation and It is necessary to »pill his blood 
on tho earth in order that he may be save»!, 
spill IL"

In closing hcdevolcd the following to polyg 
amy:

" 1‘tali wan once a part of the Mexican Ke- 
nubile, and the Boman civil law, ami the statute 
law In Mexico, both condemned polvgam/ 
Tho common law of England, some of whoso 
principles prevail here, denounces it. Con
gress In iNtWenacted a statute making It a penal 
offense, and European and American rivff.zt 
Hon, utterly repudiate it. Not withstanding all 
this, polygamy largely prevails in this terri 
lory, and. contrary to the statements of some 
who would deceive the world, and of others 
who are themselves deceived, largo numbers 
of men and women are steadily going Into H

. And still, so as I can lasro, the ¡aw agnln«t 
it has thus farVeen a dead letter. 1's enforce 
ment baa been defeated by perjury The p< l)g 
ainous marriage is a secret ceremony none 
arc permitted to i«j present but » jnspiralora 
against tho laws, and when they are called an 
witnesses'they have denied all knowledge of II. 
I fain would hope, gentlemen, that you may 
elicit thu truth and bring somo of these Inllu 
cnllal polygamous criminals to the bar of jus 
lice. It Is your duly to labor earnestly to that1, 
end, and you will bear in mind, gentlemen, 
that this Asiatic .practice of polygamy goes 
hand In hand with the murderer’s loclrlne of 
blood atonement. Here is a paragraph 
the lengthened so-called revelation to J 
Bmllh 'And again, «Pertaining to rtic In" 
of prie»th<M>d, If any'xjat~scspvu»e a'nrgln, 

espouse ^notEr«< and tlo> first 
’; and If he espouse the second, 
irgins and have vowed to no

cd

...priesthood, 
and desire to 
give her consent; and If 
and they are vi 
other man, then is he Justified. lie can not 
commit adultery, for IDey arc given him; and 
if he have ten virgins given unto Jtiin by thia 
law he can not commit adultery. for they be 
long to him, and they are given unto him 
Therefore Ih he Justified. But if one or cither 
of the ten virgins after she Is cspousod shall 
bo with another man, she ban committed 
adultery, and shall be destroyed.'

"There are Territorial statute*  against adul
tery and lascivious cohabitation Tboy are 
general in tbeir terms, and apply alike, with 
out exception, to all citizens and residents in 
the Territory I repeat, geutlemen, you will 
inquire in'.« all crimes, of every name and 
nature."

According to an < 'Change there Ir a place of 
worship In Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, thu oil!- 
clal title of which is the "Church of God." 
The members of the congregation are callud 
by outsiders " Winncbrenarians." Due of the 
peculiarities of their service is the sacrament 
of "feet washing," which is thus described In 
a local journal "The front scats were entire
ly tlllcA by men sod women who desire»! to 

take part In lhe ceremony. The females, how 
over, largely preponderated,\ind of both sexes 
there were probably twenty five or thirty. The 
ptslor^partially fllic»! two baalns with water 
Tho foci washing was dono by a man and wo 
man, coch of whom wore an apron, in Imita
tion of tho girdle worn by Christ, and each 
taking up a basin of water, washed ono by ono 
tho foot of those of their own sex, tho shoes 
and stockings as a matter of course having 
been taken cfl. Both feel were placed'ln the 
basin, and upon being taken out were wiped 
with tho apron worn by tho washer, wboreup 
on tho ono performing tho ceremony and tho 
ono submitting to it shook band «nd kissed 
each other, there being no distinction al all 
mado in the matter of sex, tho men kissing 
each olhor aa well as the women."

This system of worship is sensible. Ono sat
isfactory result Is hereby assured—cloan foot, 
a desideratum much to bo desired, oipoclally 
In warm weather. But, then, tho mon kissing 
each other—oh I that'«.awful I Thoro is no phi
losophy In heaven or on earth, that would jus
tify In lhe least such a pr^tlco. J oat think of 
|t, two men kissing! M^ hands rise in holy 
horror atRhe mere thought of it! But tho last 
clause In the above paragraph, gives some sat
isfaction in connection with lhe men klsslcg, 
for they "kisa- each other as well as tho 
women-." that is, they kiss lhe women loo. It 
Is a fact there are eight basial kisses mentioned 
In the Scriptures: The kiss of Salutation, Bam. 
xx. 41-, Valediction, Ruth 1L/9; Reconcilia
tion. 2 Bam. xlv. 83; Bubjectlon, Psalms 11. 12; 
Approbation, Proverbs il. 4; Adoration, 1st 
¿¿logs xtx. 18; Treachery, Matt xxvl. 49; Af
fection, Gen. xlv. 15. There aro some other

/ kinds of kls«e«'which young ladle« receive Bro. M. A. Tildxn, 
over gales o’ moonlight nigh!«, * which tho 
Scriptures do not mention—neither do th« 
young ladle«—«o«ays an exchange.

General Sbennan’a Religion

There hu been, »nd bo doubt, will cohllnuo 
to be, a great deal of disctnalon over the char
acter of the re 1 igion of different prominent men. 
Thousands of article« have been written to 
provo th)tl Lincoln waa an Infidel or Liberal lit; 
and thalo would be followed by olbws Jtatly 
denying them, and cialmlog that'he waa a 
devout Christian. Thia inquiry la a matter- 
of no Importance to the *orld,  aa It does not

- «fleet the present stains of hla spirit tn the 
least; but when a Um man makes a profession 

" Of religion, and shows an Independent spirit,’ 
It la wall to make a note of the fact, aa a mat-’ 
Ur of news. If nothing more. Of tbo latter 
quality,-independence, Gen. Sherman exhibits 
the nquialU amount of it!. According to the 
Louisville (burirr, he has a heart ovatfl )wlng 
wlU» godd will to all living creature«. Bo far 

d from the Genkrai using the grand ceremonial 

of the CathoHc Church al his daughter's wed- 
diDg io propitiate the Catholic or Irish vote, 
ho would not during the clebratlon of high 
mua compromise himself by either bowlug or 
kneeling, allhough Protestants, out of respect, 
did. Last winter, when General Bierman 
made his famous speech, rogretling that they 
never had dancing al bls house, and said ho 
liked to see lhe young peoplo "scooting 
around," he stated that after his death there 
need bo no dispute about his religious faith, 
for it could be given in a few words, field he*  
"I believe that If people only act half as well 
as they know how, God will forgive lhe 
balance." General Sherman has another 
shortcrced He rays that is not a bad world 
unices wc choose to make II so. If wo are 
kind to othup, In return we will bo kindly 
dealt witbF

kin. E A Blhir. Hplril Artist and Test Me 
dium, has located for the Whiter at ?o; West 
Madison street, Chicago, 111, where, she will 
receive calls. Hours from 0 m. until I r. m. 
She la a moat estimable lady, a splendid Spirit 
Artist, one whom it will do the skeptic,as well 
a*  the confirmed Spiritu«listk, good to meet

Trie beautiful bouquets which arc-plinted 
through her mediumship, go forth as measen 
gera of light to gladden the home circle, and 
gratify the wishes tf thoso who desire to hear 
from the Summer land. Every Spiritualist 
In Chicago should secure io of her paintings. 
Esch one in an eloquent, logical address in
favor of the liarxnoutal Philosophy

ol I'a-llou.Mlilp.

The Itx.'.n-.ro-l’iiii.oKOi-iih m. B*»  iki vgrant
' Fellowship Oct, In, 1^71. to

icra J W Matthew ». of M micie, Ind., 
and M J Atkinson, M I», of Tipton, Mo., 
constituting them regni *r  ministers of tbe 
Gospel, and authorizing them to solemnize 
marriage in due form of law

Wii/r wk »mu. no with thoso subs» ribera 
whose accotiniB have been growing larger for 
year*,  and who have neglected our urgent ap 
peal« notwithstanding our grunt losses by the 
two great Chicago firesv

Wn must have our pay from such delinquent 
subscribers. For year» wo have sent them 
from week to week the best paper published 
in or out of lhe ranks of Spiritualism, and yet 
a certain claw seem to think we can wall on 
them eternally. To such we say emphatically 
you are mistaken. That wj/cli we promise, 
we perform; we promise-fU such subscribers 
to send our bills to a collector In tbeir county 
within a few weeks If not sooner paid. There 
Is a time when forbo&rancoceases to bo a vir
tue. Picase remit by postal order, or regis
tered letter, deducting tbo cost of so doing 
from our account. Anyone can calculate how 
rn\cj>4fo or she owes by tbo memorandum 
which accompanies each paper, and which is 
fully de cribe»! in the first co^mn of tho 
fourth page of this paper. tf

Acbtk>' E. Simmons will make arrange 
meats to speak in the vicinity of Boston on 
intermediate evenings from the 1st to lhe 1'i.h 
of November.

Mrs. Barak A. Bvrnks, lusplralional 
«peaker, will make engagements to lecture the 
coming Fall and Winter. Aifdrcas box 
Woll islon HeightBr Maas. ,

Jojim A. CAiii-KMKki (address 12'J Con 
gross street, Troy, N. Y.,) writes that he 
Is aboul to take the field as a tranco speaker.

Wilmar BBirxTON^wiil lecture at Bpring- 

llflld. Mast . during^NovemlMir. at Troy, N. 
\ , in January anX March; at Philadelphia, 
Penn., (a February; and al Blailord Bp rings, 
Cl., in A^rii. Would like to mako arrange
ments for December. Addrcaa box 012, 
Bpringfield, Mass.

Mrs. E. Bmiti». tranco^apeakcr, is at proa 
ent lecturing al 227 Mulbterrylilroel, Newark,

N. J. '
Dr. Aniu.K E. Cutter will answer callq to 

lecture, attend funerals, glvo Instruction in 
forming developing circles, etc. Address 711 
Tremont street, Boston.

Dr. E. B. WniEtxck has been lecturing la 
various parts Iowa. Ho propose« to travel 
through Wirconsln, and, perhaps, Michigan, 
lie has beep lecturing al Nova Bprlogs and 
New Hampton, Iowa.

Mrs. M. A. McCoRi«, of BL Louie, in com
pany with a test medium, will soon mako a 
tour through Illinois and Ohio.

T. II. ^t^wart ha^cloaod hla Lectures at 
Lowel and Byracuiw/, Mich., and will receive 
call« in tho West during tho Winter month«.

of Gmcltsvllle, Ohio, 
others, has our thanks 

___________ on of the Journal.
B. F. U »KHwooD, tbe distinguished Ma- 

teriallal, lectured al Westville, Ind., OcL 17th 
and 18tb.

An anonymous letter roaches ui, apologising 
for -that notorious scalawag, Von VIcck, al- 
ludifig to Uls debate with Dr. Taylor.

B. F. UkdKrwood, who 1« battling so ndbly 
and eloquently againat orthodox Christianity, 
will lecture before tho Free Ksllglous. Society 
of Chicago, or Bunday evening, OcL ,2olh. 
Subject: Popular assumptions and l'sHade» 
in regard to Christianity and Free Thought

■ ‘ r

as well as rffmeroua 
lor extend

Tlio Little Bouquet Orphan’a FuntL

This fund we propose to use .for sending 
the little gem of beauty to orphan« in as many 
dlfieremt famlllc« as the donations will pay 
for.
Charles Coventry, Auburn, N. Y.............. <4 75

Wh-o will next bo inspired to a similar deed 
of ndb/i charity ! Wo shall report.

er»
Plul.de

TirortiitTH- si <j<iEHT!.n i\ a feme: 
TEItV

Passing o'er tbc ground so slowly. 
Winding round the graves so lowly. 
Pausing oft In silent wonder. 
Thinking of stern nature's order, 
Izmd anJ clear her voice Is telling. 
While bur heart throbs are ju«t spelling 
Words of agony and anguish, 
As-our loved ones droop and languish,

Lnnguish'forilhc Summer :lower». 
Kissed by sun, and washed by showers, 
< >b! they droop »nd fade so .lowly 
As tbeir spirit« grow more holy, 
Vifllo’ns bright aru coming, passing, 
With pain and torture so harrassing 
Rends apart their shrunken form, 
I.caving them to nature's storm.

Then the soul drops i II Its garment, 
Placing on a glorious raiment, 
Hpoilem, pure and white. 
With no slain of uaturo's night 
Now the spirit bright is soaring 
'»’V the form so stilly lying. 
And with eager, anxiotlS'fceang 
Comes, across our pathway stealing.

Looking In our eye so brightly; 
Tripping round our form« so lightly 
Never leaving or furaaklng 
Bat in love our griefs partaking, 
hiving edmfort, oft in sadness 
Bringing to us llfu anil gladness;

'■Making graves so empty, formless, 
Aud the clod« so green and thornless.

That we feel our dear ones left them. 
And no silent dz.ii’. hath kept them; 
Marble stunts cau not encase them. 
Granite walla will nut embrace them 
For. they're tilling o'er is.—round us 
Free aa bird«, their songs do < barm us.

And the dcatiilrss soulearc living 
Where the «lead aro giving,«-giving 
Elements to nature's garment.
Clothing her with mi mm er raiment, 
‘living strength to her sweet ‘.lowers, 
Mingling with thu earth and showers, 
Forelup their Inconsu sweetly. 
And ln.pjrfumu coming to greet ye

They aro 'round when we're walking 
Near tbeir graves, and softly talking, 
Feeling that our loves) aro lyihg 
Where tho breezes soft are sighing 
Stop an knatanl;- pause and Itngcf» 
The stony, upturned finger. 
See*  it points to spheres above, 
Showing where our dear oo«a rove.

I'rofcrsor Crookes says "During tbe
I havo taken an active part in the seances with 
Mias Cook, Katlo King's confidence In mo 
gradually grew until she refused to givo/a sc 
anco unless 1 look tho arrangement. She said 
"«ho always warztod mo to kuop close to her, 
and near the cabinet," and 1 found that after 
this confldonci waii ealabliahed, and fiho was 
satisfiud that 1 would not break raiy promise I 
might make to her, (he phenomena increased 
in power, and tesla were freely given that 
woul n unattainable had I ap
proached tho su in another manner. She 
often consulted m bout persons present al 
lhe seances and where they should be placed, 
for of late she had becomo very nervous, in 
consequence of certain III advised suggestions, 
that force should be employe«! as an adjunct 
to more scientific model of research."

time

Siu .Spirit World
*

I For some t1m> (-»•( mr »ptrit friends ha»o bern urging 
.no to add to tb<- Philadelphia betxrtmvn«, one In which 
the» may have tho opportunity orsendlni their thoughts 
to the world. The extendad circulation at the Jot-bn at. 
furnlrb«-» tbo tncan» of tear King more IndlvMaaia than 
any other paper on HpIcttsalUm.

Kp'.rlt*  have r«pn»*-<l  a dralro that I should not only 
aend forth the rornmut otlona which they are ah!« from 
time to lime to gt»r Rbroagb my organism, but select 
some tint I may re-.-wt as given through otter nedinma, 
whose names will be gtsen with their conunsnlcBUona

. U T. C.l

A NA1CICATIVE
Ol the Spirit# of Sir Henry Morgan 

ihkI IiIh Dniiglitcr Annie, usu
ally known iw John anti 
Ratio IUng,-rffiven by 

II. T. Child, M. I>.

cuai*tkb\x 

Z

MAiaiUAt.i/srtoN(CF arrnrr forms.
This is tho culminating rflort of oar labors 

on lhe physical plane, and Iho one which will 
famish mankind with the most satisfactory 
evidence of tho tact of Immortality; it lj^ 
therefore, of tbc highest Importance that wo 
should give you clear and correct views of 
this. Il la will known that spirits have ap 
pcarod to mortals In all ages of the world, and 
among all people, and there Is np facl more 
universally eitabllahod than this/ Il hhs been 
said that there wore trlbea whojiad no idea of 
a God, bul-novcr ono lhali®iad' not some no
tions,-however crudo and imperfect they may 
.have been, In reference to the existence of 
spirit«. Thera aro two method« by which spir
its havo always been able to make themselves 
manifest to mankind. Namely; psychologi
cal impression« mado upon tbe sensitive hu- 
.man mind presenting subjecllvo forma Sec
ond, actual objective forms presented to l\# 
external vistfal organa of man, and seen by 
one, or numerous individuals; the latter being 
tho most satisfactory, as by a multitude of 
witness«« lhe truth is confirmed. TM p«y- 
chok’gical impressions may be rcfticleot for 
lhe Individual receiving them, but they fail td 
carry conviction to tbo masse« of tho people. 
There Is a natural and proper desire on the 
part of every one to soe what others havd 
seen.

We havo given you our Ideas of the forma
tion of matter, and also of tho moan^by which 
Kls produce material objocta. The process 

ateriaJIxing a spiritual body is more com
plex. Thoso who sccfpt th« philosophical de
claration of the apocOe Paul, •• that there is a 
natural body," moaning thereby, afi exter
nal. material on«, "and a spiritual body," 
will hav« no difficulty in realising th« fact 
that all spirits, howavar advanoed and refined 
they may have become, hare bodies whjch are 
composed of material lubstanos, though not 
such matter aa your external «enaoa can taka 
oognJrsoxe of.

In order that a rplriI may present itself ia 
what la understood aa a materisllaad form, «o 
as to be aeon by your «sternal visual organs,

they must have tbeir spiritual bodies covered, 
more of less densely, wlthjv tangible, materia) 
substance. This material substance Is not 
drawn from your physical bodies, nor from 
the atmosphere, but the forces which produce 
It arc drawn from the medium, the circle, and 
tbo atmosphere. We do not take your skin, 
nor your flesh and blood to create these male 
rial forma, but wo take lhe forces which pro 
duce these Hmum in part frutti you. ills 
usual In tbo (Irsi place in presenting a mater- 
ializ.rui form of a spirit simply to cover tbo ex
terior of thu body with the materials thus 
formed, so that you h«vc little more than what 
tbo artist terms 'XÍ17life" in these We havo 
tbe power, however, of materializing tbc in 
ternal organs, especially the organs of speech, 
so that spirits arc able to .give utterance to v'o 
cal sounds. We can also materialize a spirit 
ual heart, blood vessi h and all the other or
gans, so that you may feel the pulse, and l>e 
come cognizant of tbeir existence, as you and 
others have done In the case of Katin The 
reason why »be declined to present her wrist 
to you when you first asked her. wm that 
those organs were not fully materialized at 
that time, and you would have drawn a wrong 
conclusion if she had given you permission to 
fuel her arm, and you did not find a puhntlon 
In thu artery Tu order that you shall bave n 
cbrrccl idea of our real conditions.-In the spir 
Il life we must materiali*!  all parts of our 
bodies

We know It la a tax upon tbc credulity of 
many to tel) them that we have nil the organs 
of our anatomical and ¿>hyaio!ogb-G systems 
much more perfect here iban *e  bad when <«n 
earth, but II la a fact that mankind ah»»ul«l 
know ’¡'he process of materializing spirit 
forms 1« performed in thia mannor, a spirit 
wh<» la willing to try the experiment, wbl« h ia 
not always a painless one, Is selected aud 
brought by certain spirita into the presence of 
a suitable medium and circle, where they 
gather tboi.0 foi-cca which pro-luce the maten 
allxilion which they,throw m currents on tho 
spirit, and there Ih a gradual and licauliful de 
p »alt of a material covering upon that part of 
the body which we desire to exhibit to mortal 
vision, or lhe entire body, as the cam- may be 
This material generally form*  a very thin 
coating and is quite temporary In its chnrac 
ter, so that a few minutes exposure to light, 
which baa a powerful decomposing elicci upon 
it, will cause it to become tl«»ipate<i, hence 
the noccaaltv for a cabinet into which spirits 
may retire from the actual presence and indù 
cnee of light- In thia manner we make bands 
and faces and sometimes entire forms, with 
external and internal ùrgana so materiali/?d as. 
to manifest their existence and show that they 
perform their functions

It will bosoen from thia that thu material 
‘/.rd form in nav lhe exact body which the 
«pirli had when in earth-life, although there is 
an odori to ntako it Just aa near like that as H 
run be, In order for Recognition. There aro 
various inducncca which may render it Impoa 
riblc to pro-luce a /<r<- of the original
The same spirit materializad under dillerent 
conditions, and drawing lhe forces from dlf 
ferent mediums, mu it necessarily vary In Ils*  
appearance. These material:/ itions are In rn 
ality only busta, <>r statues made in the best 
and moat artistic manner that we can do it 
There are those who will object to ahis, and 
aay jhat It is only showing us a shadow or pic 
lure of our friend»;- wo want lo eco the real 
ity Sudi persona do not realizo that In order 
to exhibit theac forma woinual havo the rcr.l 
spirit there, and cover it with tho material olo, 
moots that make it visible. Do such persons’' 
over riilecl that when they suppose they soo 
their earthly friends in tho form, they are on 
ly soclng a substance much moro distinct from 
tho reality of their friends, tban that 
wo show them In our materialization»;-a sub 
stance which la not so ctberlal that ¡It will be 
dlfiipated In a moment

There are many person« wbu pdssess this 
form of mcdlumahlp, allhougb they may not 
bo aware of II Tboac who are desirous to cul
tivate this power ao as to obtain material /1 
lions, should all In circles for that - purpose 
There will generally be some one developed 
either In thia or in some other nhsso of medi 
umsblp, and they will bo enabled to give dl 
rcclions aa to tho proper modo- of holding tho 
clrdo for malcrj|»liiattons. This is an artistic 
work requiring a knowledge of tho laws by 
which It Is performed, as well m a skill which 
ran only Ito obtained by repeated practicó. 

•Tho materializations produced by dlilcrcut 
spirits will vary. There arc numerous schools 
hero in which this art is taught, pupils aro 
trained and sent out to practice. We have 
been connected with a school of this kind for 
à long time, and it il a part of our business to 
go with tbo students wherever they may find 
an opportunity to practice, and assiat them all 
wo can. This la the reason why our names 
are so often connected with materializations 
in various parts of tbe world. I, John King, 
havo asid I have naturally the powers of a 
leader, and whcrovcTl go this position is'as- 
signed to mo. Katie, my daughter, whom 
you have seen so often, ba.*»  been more fre
quently Materialized than any other spirit 
that wo know, and has acquired a belter facil
ity, and more power in this tban nny other 
spirit. Heneo where we desire to mako the 
strongest Impression, and do the best work, 
abo is tho foremost one. There iñ? largo bands 
of spirits who have entered upon this In tho 
moat earneat manner, and who will accom
plish tbeir purpose In enlightening humanity.*

Communications Through Ralte 11. Kobin*  
son, of Philadelphia.

TICt'MUtn
will take the hand of the pale face brother 
with a friendship that la true. This leads mo 
back to tho days of tho long ago, when I stood 
In tbo councils before tho people and spoko 
tho words that tbo Great Manito gave mo for 
them.. Tocumsoh at that limo loosed over tho 
broad lands which to-day the palo face owns, 
and saw bls people going from tho East lb tbo 
West, gathering In tho council Area, thinking 
they were mighty warriors and they would 
drive away tno palo face«, who had crossed 
the big waters in their great canoe«, and who 
were laying lhe foundation of their govern
ment In this land. Tno rod men gathered in 
council and feeling that they were strong, and 
that tbeir right to defend their home« waa lust, 
determined to take op the tomahawk,’and lay 
down the pipe of peace, but the great spirit 
was not with us, and tbo pale face drovo us 
from our homes, and today they look upon tho 
rod man with contempL I know that tho In
dian of to day is not the same ss they were 
when th« white man first came amfi3g-ih«m, 
Tbo fire-water and tho corruption of bad men 
has degraded Our people, and it seems as 
though our race must be exterminated from 
lhe earth.

This fills me with sadness, and yet I know 
there Is a compensation /or our peoole, here In 
the happy hunting ground of lhe Spirit land, 
where the Indian has an important work to do 
—not only for himself and his raoa^but for 
the white man, «ven though he may\ have 
treated him with so much cruelty and bh/bdr- 
ism as to cut eff hte people from thefUnof 
the earth: and in thia glorious wmk of Spirit
ualism Which U blaseing the world,-the asd 
man has his part. Without our aid you ootiL! 
not have had what Is now coming to you Ia

of

various forms of manifestation!. I was 
•I ignorant of Spiritualism, often in my 

jyoung days have I gone to our medicine men 
<nd got words from our father*  in tbo happy 
hunting ground. I well knew what it was to 
listen v» the voice of the groat spirit, and 
whenever 1 wanted to speak to my people I 
went away into the forest and listened to his 
voice, and when hu gave mo lhe words I could 
move our people to noble doola. All the ora
tors among tho Indiana and Ibero were many, 
were In the habit of doing this, and wheu tbe 
great spirit moved us to speak tfaon we uttered 
words of tiro that kindled a lUmo in tho hearts 
of our peonje H was Inx-ause our peoplo 
knew thearf things that they were not Uraid to 
die and when they c<mo here tho vioftWive 
reelings were soon removed »«ecausc we were 
mediums sod Hpiritualist« Toe red men here 
are all ready to w.»rk for humanity They 
hold no more feelings of revenge, but are both 
able and willing to work for tho white man 
and f ir all mankind I love to roam over lhe 
broad prairies, the iqountams aiH »«Iley« of 
our land, and sec tbe «u< :ew that crowns tho 
labors of the white man

• l( l<l> I.‘ A '. «11 \ UJ •

I have had a talk Svith Bccrctary Stanton. 
Hu wants to g|ve yOU something for the paj-er 
soon. I am deligbkd to cornu to ihcso sittings 
with you. it rcmindrjne of thu old time I 
always full sorry that there wm not sqme 
nit-m. of taking dojvn the communications 
we got there are many spirits seeking to 
come su-l Ave yon words Ln tbeir friends, and 
I trust you nMy be able to . ontinuo these ait 
Hugs anil give them lhe opportunity to .|<i 
I ace that the world's people arc wsktog up 
and becoming very much interested in Bpirit 
ualwrn I thsnk God that S.uritUBl.ain 1« tak 
mg a n<»l 1« stand before the world it cab 
never be crinijid out I am happy because 
1 nee such great things being done nil over lie 
world

1 kTicw you
I *O1  pleased

HIS I’KKS I X

Il may 'seem sttaiagu to y<.it that I should 
come here, but I have.boon permitted by the 
guidm controlling this medium t«» »ay a few 
word*  I Blood by and watched Hiohb who 
cmiuc round your , ircle mid am very 
glad to hvvt! an »pp »rtuoity to send sum6 
words tu my friends I did not know much 
about Hpimualtern or any other kiu I of religi
on, but 1 dnl not had a hell here M^ life was 
not »atiafactory tu me. I aco that we bad false 
idea« about honor aud championship, and 
lived in an unhealthy slate of excitement mo.l 
i«f tbc lime. I don t fuel now that II is tho 
bout thing wc can do to fellow being« to pound 
them almost to death, and In return gel a like 
boatlog Indeed, I never would have done It 
If it ha.l not been for the MUK'latcH I had I 
don't «ay that 1 was^any belter thnn they 
were, Ijul we kept each other excited mid none 
of us were free to do what we might want to. 
Well, I am glad to return, and I want to say 
to all my friends that 1 still live, and I have 
foulnd a beautiful home here I only wish I 
had been better prepared for iL I don't know 
that I am a Spiritualist, but I am in search of 
light and truth wherever I can find il There 
1« on«-thing 1 have noticed that - please» me 
very much, that is that many of lhe canora 
are writing very dillerent article« about Hpirit- 
nalism. i ou may wobdcr how 1 know this. 
I hear Bume one read a paper every day, and I 
know ixllcr what is going on than I did when 
I waa In the form. In my soul I was not a 
prize fighter, and’ I have left all such things, 
My object in returning la to learn something. 
I want my CriendB to understand that thoro la 
no death. 1 waa very rnu< •> surprised when I 
awoke here lo ri ad every thing ‘ ’ 
It la on earth.

FRANS. IIROU III

Good morning, Dr. Child 
though you^lid not know me. _____  ____ _
lo come. 1 did not know much about'tfafeiu 
ualism/ 1 think some of -my friends will see 
this, and be glad to hear from their old Com
rade. Frank Brower. 1 spent many snappy 
day as ono of the old minstrel band, and I 
think I live in the memory of many of the 
pooplo of Cork. I am pretty happy, and I 
shall not forget lhe old friends, nor the boys. 
1 have met with many things In splrltdifo I 
would like to tell them about.

I entered heart and.«oul In iny profession, 
and I wm hxpny. 1 find II Is/ot so popular 
now as it was/but there arc'men of talent- 
connected with it. 1 want to'soc II Improve»!, 
and made not only lyiourco of amusement, 
but of instruction ala»v

The Spirit laud is.ju\t as real v your land» 
It »eemed like waking from a drcam. I found 
my mother at my side Al first I did not know 
where I was, but she s»x>n explained II all to 
me and I was very happy

ions, xiJon.
1 was ten years old ; I vCht out with some 

boy« to swim, and I got dizzy and lasted 
away down In lhe water. Tho last thing I re
member wm that 1 wauled to ace my mother. 
My father is sick. It sccined as if I was going 
home. ‘ Tho water got in fny ears and I began 
to choke, but after a little while I went to 
sloop; It w^sjjxjt hard. I a tn out of the water 
now. I am all righL Tell mother 1 wish I 
had not gone. I know she did not want me 
to. I was drowned al Collowhlll Street wharf. 
If I had minded my mother I might bave been 
living with her now. I wish you would tell 
mother 1 «m in a belter «cbool now,-and I 
don’t play truant anymore. Tell Jim—that 
is a boy that used to play with me—that he bad 
better keep away from the water; It Is not 
good to go out of the body that way.

Tell mother not to mourn for me; Il can't 
bo helped now. I wish she would come «orno 
time where I could talk to her. 1 knew Fr«nk 
Brdwer ; I came right after him, and be patted 
mo on the head and said, "How do you do, son
ny f" 1. am very much obliged to you, and 
.wish you would send this to.mother.

Dr. R P. Fellows, the distinguished mag- 
netlc hosier whom our readers have noticed 
from time to time a« performing marvelous 
cures, Is now meeting with unbounded success 
in healing by bls magnetic powder. Il will 
be well for ihoae who wish to be cured outside 
of the M D. system of practice, to send the 
Doctor ft 00 at Vineland, N. J , for a box of 
his potent remedies, and bo healed and njolce.

_ nsa.
NBW KDITION-p’hlCK RIDUCI»

Lessons for. Children about Themsclres. 
Bv A. E. Nowton,

*
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1IIE INTERIOR MOULD!

RELLGIO-PI11 LOSO Pl IICAL «TOURNAI
THE GOOD ALONE AKEÓHEAT! Pcraonificntion

Siranuc Scenes and I ncldrnlN-Presele nee. BY DB WU..*ON

NOTIN FROM AN IM ESTIUATOR.

BnoTiti:it Jon«:—Tho dcniz*n«  of the Bpir- 
Il-world arc ever active, and occaalonallv 
manifest p’gseunrz In »ueb a way that can not 
fall to induce ail to believe that the phenom
ena of Bpirituallam are correct In every partic
ular. The following view illustrate« a- point 
in lhe llarmonial Philooopby; It la an extract 
from a letter from Iowa to the Boa ton Tnjri 
•eripf; •

“ Wo have been very anxlou«, the last two 
____ .«._•»•—- B^hop Lee, which 

Bstnrday morning 
munily are saddened by the 
two months ago he got up in 

took a bath, and on returning 
j mkde a mistake and stepp< J 
bl bi alaira. and landed al the 

. ___ _ _ jmendous crash, aa he was very
vy, weighing over two hundred pound«.

weeks, over the illneaf of Bishop Lee, which 
termlnste.1 In his^th on * *
Tbe whole comi 
event. Same V.. 
the night and I 
to his room be 
ofi a 1 jng flight 

-^oot with a tremei

Il arousod the whoic family, nod Mr«. Lcc 
and Carrie sprang fròm their bed«, and light 
log each n candle, went to see what had hap
pened, and Aidnd the Bishop lying on tbe floor 
of tho entry, lie got up, however, without 
aid, and seemed to have received no injury ex 
cept a few alight bruises, though-.his right 
hand was a little lamed*

"Mr?H. and myself calle»! on him twodays 
after, and while telling usuf the ctrcumstan- 
c« of tbe fall, be mentioned this*  coi nei 
deni c; He had a letter in bis hand, which he 
hbd just received from his son Henry, living 
AY Kansas City His son wrote Arc you well , 
for last night 1 bad a drcam that troubles me
1 hoard a crash, and standing up ««id to my 
wife, "Did you hear lhat crash! I dreamed 
That father bad fallen and was dead." I got 
up and looked al my watch, and it wm
2 o'clock. 1 could not sleep again, so vivid 
was tho dream." And II made him anxious to 
hoar from home.
^I'Tbo Bishop said be was not superstitious, 

but ho thought it rcmMksblo that Henry 
should havo had tho dream al the very hour 
of tho «amo night that lhe accident occurred. 
Tho dlllorcncc in the timo lheyo aud hero h 
Cast fifteen minutes, and It wm quarter past 2 
yhls watch, making it al the asme momeal. 

It was as if ho had actually beard the fall. 
And tho fall finally caused tbe Bishop's death. 

,His hand became intensely pain/ul, and gan
grene ^el IA, which after two weeks of aufler- 
ing, term!listed his lite. W« ar® none of us 
Spiritualista, as you know, blit surely facts 
like this must go far lo make us realize lhat 
there Is a basis of truth for their hypothesis of 
Klusl faculties resident in man How did 

7 I.m become cognixinl of the accidenr 
to his father f

ANOTllKH CASK 0» I'AKZCiKSl K.
The editor of Pj lintnnnel (Jte.) JclryrapA, 

himself a trustworthy man. In the issue of nls 
paper for Jut week, tells the following:

On Monday last wo called on Mt. John 
Fitzgerald, the well khoyrn temperance lectu- 
ror'flivlng on Bank street,) who 1« confined to 
his bed, quite fcoblo, bui still ablo to converse 
briefiy with friends who call. Al this inter
view ho related to us a remarkable experience, 
for so we will call II. through which be pass
ed on Saturday morning, lluh ult, lhe day 
K which the fire occurred al Fall River,

. Sirs. Filzgerald had arranged her, 
husband-for his morning nap, and left to enter 
the stable, st lhe rear of lhe house and attach
ed thereto; aJmtQ as soon as «he bad passed the 
bu' ahenieard the cry of “fire” in tones 

‘ so ng that she rushed back to the house 
. In tho greatest alarm, to hear ber husband 

npsal tho cry In tones aa loud as tbe first—<11 
lhe more startling to het as for several days 
ha.bad spoken not above a whisper; he was 
evidently greatly excited, catching al the bed 
clothe«, and attempting lo get out of bed
saying he musi havo his clothing. Mrs. Fitz
gerald aiked her husband "WHt does this 
mean!" "Wife," asys Mr. Fi'zgcrald, "there 
is a Uro in a factory in Fall River,» Mam., in 
tho upjvcr story, tho mulo room; 1 sec tho 
tCAjks flylfig from tho machinery as .sparks 

r fly?N»m a grindstone when men aro grinding 
their tools, and tho factory is full of women 
and children. I see it al).**

Mri Fitzgerald remarked lhat bis wife 
mugl tell ue lhe rest, which she did substan 
tially as follows, pul in a brief form as possible, 
as our only object is to mske a plain recital of 
what we heard in lhe couree or lhe conversa
tion : Mrs. "Fitzgerald then went on to remark 
that her husband all tbe time was endeavor
ing to get un from hi*  t>ed lo escape lhe tire, 
sgying that ll was near lo him, and be must 
assist the poor people—close that door into lhe 
entry an old sailor, he could rig a better 
ladder than lhat xplice this, splice that- 
doaTJamp from the windows (this expression 
oft-repeated i, for it is only a choice of death 
between fire and being crushed upon the 
pavement*  to tho firemen, why do you do this, 
and why do you do that—see thoso poor wom
en and llltlo children filling lhe room,, and 
yet the laws of Massachusetts forbid the em
ployment In factories of children Under a cer
tain ago. Mrs. Fitzgerald was alone with her 
husband, and ex moat strength to
keep him in bed. -to her almost an
age, bat she look no note of lhe time. All al 
once Mr. FW zzerai d fell back upon the pillow 
aad said: "Ilball over; Ike roof has fallen 
la, aad those poor people are burned." After 
that he was completely prostrated; and Mra. 
Fitzgerald for some time feared that he would 
not recover from lhe shock.

Mr. Filzgerald said he never thought of 
looking al his watch, but that he saw the fire 
in ths mornlag some where from 7 to I» o’clock. 
It was not until Monday that Mra Fitzgerald 
heard of the fire, and not until Tueaday, 22d, 
ahs got a paper containing an account of IL 
This she read to her husband ; he several times 
•topped her and told hex what was to còme in 

.the newspaper account, as "be had seen It all,” 
Subsequently. Mr. Fitzgerald repeated some- 

. what and said: "I saw ihoflre, but somehow 
I could not tell tho building, and it must be a 
factory pr) up since 1 was acquainted with 
Fall HIvd'.” lie has often lectured then,.

Above ' are tbe statements as given to ua, 
and all we vouch for is a correct rendering of 
than. We ofisr no explanation, but it is due 
to Mr. Fltzrerald to say that be disavows 
all belief li Spiritual manifeeutiqnt, and finds 
it msrveloualy strange lhat such an capirtene« 
should befall him? Mia Filzgerald is equally 
(tedded la hsr belief, and remarked to usthai 
tbe boom fa that bedroom had reality enough 

« for her without a thought of Making an ex
planation of ite strange feiturea. Mrs. Fitz
gerald. like her husband, lectures op on tern- 

from 
to 

to it

iwftrcr. witboat 
<yi no injury ex

An angel camo from'vvorld« of light, 
Beside my coucb sbo stood,

And softly whispered, mild and sweet, 
“Tho truly wise aro goodl”

A holy radiance, pure and white, 
< •’Orshone her noble brow—

Which doeda for good, for truth, and right. 
Will overy soul endoyr.

Mv soul expanded with adoration quite. 
For lhe being 1 did see. /-(

And for lhe noble love of right/ 
Which the inspired in rnc.

I listened to her words of light. 
Inspiring me with love;

And in the atillneu of that night. 
Communed with angels above.

To. follow trulh’s transcendent Bf’ifo 
Wherever It might lead ,

For she said that angels, pure and bright, 
My onward way would speed.

That though In Ignorance incn might, 
Revile and boldly persecute,

Yet truth outshines the darkest night, 
Aud right doth wrong confute.

8b*  said, and lo' a halo bright. 
Transcendent, mild and sweet.

Enshrined this messenger of light. 
From head lo very feet.

"My brother, through the world’s long night. 
This truth old lime did state.

In characters of living light— 
The good alone are great!”

Remember that the vikat worm 
That crawls beneath your feet.

Receives lhe Father’s blessing warm. 
A»J surely tt is sweet

"That goodness you on all bestow, 
t»f high or low estate,

For In yonder world, aa hero below, 
1 ho good alone arc great!"

yThe morning birds dispel tho night, 
With chimes that gladden the day, 

As she who brought me such delight. 
Vanishes from eight away.

I rise to meet the 
It cd to spe

For within my m 
1« vision of

And 1 feel ‘lla-true, the meaaage bright, 
She to my spirit spake,

That here, aa tn yon world of light.
' The good alone are great“

Warsaw, 111.

Letter troni Het. «I. II. Harter.

that could
Itwaaa plain recital of. 

morning. To those who do 
lhe parties we hare only to add 
ire eulillod to billef aa .peaking al 
they hold to be the truth.

Incidents lUualrate In a very beautiful 
Lhe power which advanced spirits poe- 
4 of prescience, or predicting the fa-

OCT. .31. 1874.

b. 8. JONES, Eeq Dkaii Biiotheh— Enclosed 
find e elroular welch 1 wt«h to hnvc inserted 
In tho Kig.ioio rniLOhoriiK At. Journal throo 
limes before Nov. lai, 1874. 1 sent a letter to 
my old friend and fchoolmate, Rev. J. M. 
Peebles, asking bis opinion and ad vice touch
ing the matter, and I take Iho liberty to en
close in this hie reply, which you may read 
and use as you may deem proper, or return to

Brother Feeble*  haa known me’Intimately 
and thoroughly since 1M3, and is a dear friend 
and brother.

Yours truly. J. H. Hajukr •
Auburn, N. Y-. Sept 20b, 1*74.

i.rrraH from mb. ranuL**
Bno. Harten—The day was nearly spent, 

and with the coming on of tho evening, came 
your letter containing the circular, and letter 
addrossod to your wife from Now York, after 
our moeling. Yours took me back to our 
acadcmlo days In Oxford; you a Methodist, 1 
a Unlvorsalht now both Spiritualists. Bui 
lo butinois. Knowing your llfo-long gcncrog. 
Ily, and Iho priestly combinations thal havo 
conspired to make you -poor. I approve of 
your sending oul these circular». I've laken 
lhe liberty to make a few changes in il. The 
shorter and pllhter It is tbe better. Send il
10 lhe RBLfuio-PniLosOi'icsL Journal and 
Banner or I.iuut, as an advertisement. Per
haps they will.insert at red need ralee. Bo far 
as 1 understand, the REUOiaPHjLOSorHiCAL 
Jot rnai, has much lhe I ar res I circulation, 
and 8. 8. JONES has really a kind heart. The 
course he has Pursued lo put down the "pro
miscuous free lust" under lhe term "social 
freedom.” has gained him hosts of subscribers. 
Where ho has lost one, I think be has gained 
ten for his outspoken defense of monogamlc 
marriage and morallly, as against “proaia- 
culty" and those who advocate and practice IL
11 Is simply " animalism " afid holds no rela
tions to genuino Spiritualism. Tell Brother 
Jonkk your circumstance*  plainly, and ho will 
doublloss make an odilorial noto Ln your bo 
half. I trust tho friends will mnko you genor-, 
ous donations. I am having fine audience«' 
herein Balt I more, and many of my old churcrf- 
membere-Volvereallsts—attend each lecture. 
Angels blcas and keep you.

Moat truly thine,
J. M FBERIgS. 

Baltimore, Md.. BepL 17lh; 1874.

REV. HARTKR’b CIRCULAN.
Auburn, K Y., Sept l&ih, 1874.

Dean Fkieed —On the 1st day 6t Novem
ber, 1874, will be completed the Fifty-Fourth 
year of my Journey on Earth, and Twentieth 
year of my Married Life. • By industry and 
economy, self and wife succeeded in earning 
enough to purchase for us and two daughters, 
enow 14 and the other 8 years of age), a 

llfal home which was ever open to Min
isters, lecturers, Reformers and all others who 
wished to share Its hospitalities, but by vari 
ous reversM brought upon us by persons and 
influences beyond our ktonlrpl, we have lost 
our home aqd other property, bcaides being 
heavily in debt, and not soleto meet lhe claims

Spiritualism! *O  Bplrltuallsm' Thou most 
beautiful and procious child of human science 
snd Intuition, thou vvho only art an absolulc 
demonstration of man's Imnjortality and his 
evorlastlng individual Identity; thou, who 
only couldsl fljl the long aching void In lhe 
breeat of humanity; thou who hast presented 
to his enraptured vision lhe bright cord of 
love that binds earth to heaven; thou who 
bast shown;to him lhe stairway that leads 
frotp the lowest depths of human degradation 
on and forever upward "to higher planes of 
(irogrrsslon; thou who hast solved for him the 
i>ng studied-mysterious problem, “For what 

docs he livo J" Those who nrst taught him the 
invaluable boon of bis existence, and to ap
preciate everything from lhe least unto the 
Createst connected therewith, of the inestima 

le value of knowledge, and of the time and 
means of gaining it; thou who bast sent from 
bls sky lhe dark veil of skepticism lhat threat
ened over and anon to thrust him into the in- 
Bailable maw of oblivion, that dreadful abysm 
of unconscious nonentity, and hast substituted 
In Ila stead the absolute certainty of lhe final 
fruition of tho object of his highest aspirations, 
of soniclimo in the hereafter seeing, compre
hending aud enjoying In admiration lhe clock 
work of the umveise—I love thee—I love tbec 
for tbat. It Is thy mission on earth to assert 
the rights of the intellectual, the spiritual of 
man and place thereupon her rightful throne, 
whence she may control tho misdirected pan 
sjoni and propensities of men, and elevate hu
manity from tho foul sloughs of sensual ani 
mallsn) to higher planes of a more spiritual 
existence, thus gradually lilting It by progres 
■Ion for still higher and purely spiritual planes, 
in the Spirit world, where animalism shall be 
extinct, where spirits shall hold unrestrained 
intercourse with spirits uncontrolled, by any 
other than the laws of mutual affinity and at
traction.

1 love thee, oh! Spiritualism, for thou art tho 
only rightful and legitimate Foster Mother of 
Charily, lhat holiest of nil human intuitions, 
who goes forth yearning in search of her loved 
ones both lo and beyond the confines of mor
tality,

HiilrRuallsm all alone in her glory walk*,  the 
.earth peerless in purity, her garments smell 
not of tho blood of bcr kindred; there lies not 
at her door lhe blood of slaughtered million« 
crying from lhe ground and appealing to heaven 
for retributive jastlce, she points not her chil
dren lo a nonsensical faith In the < fficacy of 
any blood lhat has ever been shed lo shield 
th4m from lhe Just penally of their crime*  
She says lo lhem in the commission of crime, 
“You are engraving it upon lhe tablets of 
memory, which like Ban quo's ghost will not 
away at your bidding, but Banquo-llke will 
ever and anon be starting up and clamoring 
fori restitution to injured parties.” She bolds 
not In her snowy hands any eternal rewards or 
Bnlabtnenu ter any beliefs or unbeliefs, such 

ne Lhe necessary results of uncontrollable 
conditions. She builds her altars around tho 
foot of tho throne of truth, and blds her chil
dren seek and adoro her independently of all 
other considerations, and in the search to be 
over guided by the lights of their own native 
intuitions.

Nt NBA STATION. N Y.-E l> Warne writes. 
—1 fiave but quite recently e»J<ou»cd thr cause of 
Kplriluallsm, and have attended but t-u cirri,«, 
but have »ecu and felt enough to llrmly c»tabll«h 
Un- In the fait 1» <>f spiritual inlervourac. or a »plrll 
tml telegraph between thia world and tho Bummer 
land of spirits. We have a »(nail circle hero In 
thia plage. aad »eel that a glurtou*  future Is open 
Ing Up bProre ua, despite tnc acotli and sneer» of 
orthodoxy and unbeliever«. We are greatlv 
« Leered and encouraged on« e a week by the ad
vent of the Kentoio I'BILOaoriliCAL JoransL 
among ua. and we feel like bidding you <*od  speed 
In your effort to bring Bplrltuallstn up to a higher 
pINns. Strike hard and heavy al the tree-lust*  ra, 
when you have opportunity, and all true Spiritual - 
1st» will bless you for II. W, will -<nd you a<lub 
from here aoon, of old and n« w «uba< fiber«.

BKKNIIAM. TEX.-IL W Ru«b write«-Bplr 
Ituallain la making steady progrea» In this little 
city We have lately had «ome noil delightful 
seance«. amLlo u« denizens of the far olf Lon« 
Star Blate, w.XjdKtul manifestation*,  through the 
mediumship of Mre. Kate Wrntwortb and Mis« 
Annie Martin, of thlspla.c. Mrs. W made us a 
short visit foe her health, •hlrb i>aa been so p<>or 
fur the year past, that she had »Iruost given up 
silt ng. But from the first evening «he was with 
ua, until her return home, <>ur sitting room was 
crowded with the curlnus arid varneAt investigator 
mid lhe tide believer -all «suit I«» «linear lhe 
(Im st physical ’manlfnatiktlons ever field in Wash 
Ington County, and, perhaps. In Texas. Mr«. W. 
Is» medium fo^lhc.playlng of mush r«l Inal rumenls, 
rvp- tying, entrameinent br*  spirit«, etc. Kim e 
Mr« W left, the dear spirit, still > »me and touch 
lho«e In the .dreJe/rlag the bell, float a lamtmrin.-. 
etc., and this ttrbuA.lhfc medlunreblp of Ml*«  
Martin, who is developing very rapidly.

NEWPORT, MF. —Jaaon (.nrdon write« -Thr 
Spiritualists of Newport and vicinity are just tx- 
ginning to wake up, «nd take a deeper lotcrest in 
Hplrltualism, than they have manifested for some 
time. We have Juel bad Mr*  Smith, of Hampden, 
here f*be  gave u*  sotnr beautiful and not lo 
l<e mistaken te«ta that our dear frlmd. whom we 
laid In the grave were not dead, but still living, 
and able to • urnrauniiate will, ua and tiring ua 
kind nsesaage« and sweet ronsolallon from liielr 
spirit luwna in tbe bright Bumturr-I»ud. There are 
several n>< diumt In this pls. e, that are not fully 
developed, but We Intend holdlug developing . It 
«les regularly through the fall ami winter. There 
arc svcral phase» of mediumship, one of which l>- 
manlfrslvd by a young man who while In ii tram r. 
speaks m a foreign language of whir h In- docs not 
kimw one word when In n normal condition, 
Your paper has -|tiitv a Urge i-ir< illation here, and 
we hope to double It, with a little exertion on our 
Erl, In a few months. W.- thank you, Brother 

ora, and max angels guard and bleaa you for 
thr course you have taken with free lovlstn. We 
want no frce-lov< re here, n.«r k lurrr« to advocate 
such pcruklvus moral«.

TERRE IIAI TF. INI» -J F Graham write« - 
Wishing to do all tbe good I can for the human 
family. 1 have.made a discovery—1 think a gm>d 
one Borne tears 
rlou« were the reaeons give«/ therefor by thr do< 
lor«, but none of them could 
adv|*cd  one tt.ing. and «otn 
dux advised tur to Join th.-ch 
might lake a (it. fail In a mud 
ffotobcll. Thr trouble with 
Thomas Palna « Age of-

Bplril

upon lhe gmUring pelf . but tell us of the gres» 
r<*|M>n.ll>nit!eT>  of lhe hour, of ou( duty Jo our 
brother man sod *l»tcr  woman, that our condition 
f«»r arr eternity of age. require«, that wo truly oler- 
ciao "faith, hope and charily"—faith In lhe writ- 
ten law of nature and nature’« God; hope In tho 
belief of being unfolded and Illuminated through 
tho vast eon. of ageb yet to’roll away; charity for 
all th« mistake« and errors of tho children of our 
0BHEM father and mother, that wo’may cultívalo 

our spiritual selves, rather than gratify appetlto 
and paAvlon, bru.h aside forever the cobwebs of 
au|»cr«Utlon and fanaticism and let the pure di- 
»loe rays of truth from the Summer land Immortal, 
»hlmmer through our heart« anil souls, until every 
child of this embryollc plane shall have Tent lhe 
vail, and held sweet communion with the loved 
ones gone before. ’ ,

Mo«B« Woodiiuujbm in a NutShell, with 
an Appendix—42 pago pamphlet for Un cenia, 
by mail Everybody should read IL Addroaa 
Ksi.toioPun. Pit». Hoes*.  Chicago. Ill.
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Voices from lli^ people.

day of November. 1874, make us anch dona
tion«, birth-day or wedding presents as/Our 
wUUngnsae and ability •‘will admit without 
material injury to yourself and family,” Il be
ing understood that the proceeds shall be 
faithfully:' and Judiciously expended towards 
Securing > home for Mrs. Harter, who with 
cheerful heart and active hands, Eks done so 
much during our dark and severe trials to 
keep sunshine and Joy in the family circle.

Please have the kindness to inform me at 
your earliest oonveuifcce by mall or otherwise, 
what or how much may bo expected from you 
about the lime above mentioned, that we may 
llvo in tho Joyful anticlpatidn of the "good 
things to corns.**  I am still la the field, as 
Preacher and Lecturer on various reforms of 
tho day, and if desirable oh yourpart, will 
lecture for the donations or preaenu you may 
bo pleaard to make.

K Yours truly, J. H. Hasttml
Na 1. School Si. Auburn, N. Y

fit MKRBET. KAN.—8. R Nonoutlrr «rite*  - 
V«ry fnany famllk-« here without bread a*  well as 
without reading matter,

LF.t*I.IF..  Ml( II -Ctalklna write« -I cunelder 
tbe Jot-km«i. the only religion« paper, with wbl<b 
I am conversant, worthy of tbe |>cru»al of a thliik- 
log man.

PENDLETON.OREGON.-W. lH.ker.on. M. 1» 
write*  A good tert medium would be well «up 
polled hero. Kutern Oregon is ripe for the liar 
v« "l, and no reaper» to gather It *

TIIOMI’HON, O.-MI llulburt wrll< • I heartily 
Ititlorti' tin- spirit tba*.  you manifest lu battling for 
thr right. We like your paper better for the course 
you have taken.

HVFEALO, N V.-Wllllam E Coleman write. 
—There Is a medium here at present bolding cir
cle« for materiallratlon«. lie>ccm«;aAery worthy, 
unassuming mad. We remember the Jovrxsl 
•peaking about him wme year, «go, but can n<>t 
recollect what 11 «aid. WHI you be kind enough 
to «tale In tbe "Voice« from tbe People,** your 
membrauco and opinion lelathc to Mr. Church a- 
a medium and a man.

We have attended Mr. Church’« material!ring 
circle« and regard him as » moat excellent medi
um. Tbe' one you »peak of. however, may t-e 
another medium by the same name.

»YLVEBlF.lt. WI8.-C.L. Morgan write» -Tbe 
< au»o of Bplrituahra U steadily advancing here, 
new medium« are being developed, and were It not 
for »up<-rolltlon, that baueful .power that ha*  al- 
wuys held the world In check, 1 have no doubt 

'our glorious Ptiuosophy would soon prevail »" 
far a*  civilisation extend«. But It 1« only n ques
tion of lime. The human race will not always en
dorse lhe liondage of ignorant e, but are destined 
to bn-voe truly free.

ALGONA. IOWA.-P Dunton writes - Having 
be--n engaged Itx lecturing In this part ot the Stele 
lately, there baa arisen a strange demand for a 
test medium—oqg- for phyalcai manifestation or 
for malertallration. Any one who could «tend 
reasoaablc test condition« could make a financial 
•uccc«*.  I have >im pledged In one place, for one 
week’s acreice of «uch a medium.

Will physical mediums please corrcs'.>ond with 
Mr. Dunton!

WALLINGFORD, VT.—A. W. Nicholson 
writes—I gel aa uxany as I can to read your pa
per. Boms of them look at Its narratives and call 
Ibero wonderful, and talk cast!Idly; while other» 
swear or oray to keep from being Influenced by II, 
and In order to explain Lhe mystery, they call It 
tho work of the Dt-vU. Tho Eddy family live« 
about lfi miles north of Wallingford. Two week*  
ago 1 bad a very rblteblo man, ono who la ablo 
and never backs down, say to a company of unbe
liever», that*If  lhay would go wltb'hlra lo lhe 
tho Kddyn. as he intended to, and be there on tbe 

Hollowing .Monday.-Jt they did not become xos- 
vinced of Ue troth of Spiritualism he would give 
them 1100 per day for their time; but they did not 
teke bls odsr.

BLTKIA, OHIO.—J. (L Hotter writes -The 
rraaal of the Jom»*L  has become a necessity, for 

s^ms to me that I rrextd get »'ooz 
without IL I stead almost alone lo this village, 
as an open and avowed Spiritualist, and as neccri 
»ary consequence I get many scoOs sod jeers from 
those lo and out of the churches. Well, I have 
come lo that point that I rather like It, as agitation 
is ooeof tbe great educators of the nineteenth cen
tury. A terrain Mr. Cook, a very clever «Ughl of 
hand performer, visited our village week before 
last, and took tbe contract to convince all op- 
posers of Spiritualism, and church numbers In 
particular, that all 8 pl ritual manifestations were 
a humbug, and that mediums without any excep
tion were a Mt of charlatans and Lhat he would do 
all and everything that any xnodlum claimed to do 
or have done through lhem. Well, he convinced 
all that class that he was right, 4nd spirit com
munion was a grand humbug. But not ono Bplrit- 
aallat was affected by his slight ot hand perform- 

was a grand humbug so far as 
Ism wk» concknxed. Success to 

doing a good work-wherever 
be moral courage to read IL 
protect you In your glorious

ub eny case. fiom. 
her The ortho- 

b. tellltK me that I 
, then die and 
wm, I had read 

before I bad these 
hl«, and bad -era Spiritual mao>tr»1«tl<u». there 
fore I wm a believer. ”0«- doctor advised me to 
travel, «<i I »tarted for New Orleans. On the bout 
I had a tit There *«»«u  old Egyptian on board, 
am! a*  might l»e expected, hr had a charm to cure 
lit*,  and I pntd him fl i«i for the Information, lie 
dire.leil tu<l to take a toad, tie a »liver chain to In» 
leg, ami lie the other end lo a whlto thorn bu*h,  
ami let the toad bang there until dead, and then 
wear th» chain round my neck md l -ould hav< 
uo more hl*  No*.  I don’t believe In < harm», an I 
being a Spiritualist, of course I (uuat baveacaBre 
In ord, r to have faith, fur we reaxiti from csu«>- tn 
«(lev! A» U. tbe cause. I studied it« nature In all 
kt« bearing», «»netblnr 1 bad noth rd, no do lor 
could Il-Il thr i au*e  of a fit. A»k them the cause 
and lh< y would «svign n»» definite r, aeon. *1  came 
to th»- conclusion that a 01 was caused by an elec 
trie «hock on tiiey^>raln, caused )>y <me organ 
bring over, barged. The chain acting a*v»ndu<  tor, 
•av*«  the brain from < «hock I did not, however, 
go to th, expense of g, tUng a »liver chain, which 
would have coat me eight or ten dollars, but I gut 
a • upper .>o< that only coal n.e sixty ,enU. A» 
long aa I won it, Thad co fit«, and to the use of 
the galv .nlv t-atter«. W.hich CQ*t  me thirty five dol
lar«, I cured niyaclf.

8IIF.I.B1NA, MO—4.. Brown writes We have 
had the glandes! uw'ak. uing In favor of oik , au»e . 
that thin portion of .Mlsanurl ever »»» Brother 
Miller and <fifu of Mempblol/nn., whom you 
highly rceommendrrl In the JoVUsai. for material 
I' illoti*.  na given at y»»ur aeabee nmtns, have been 
here. Wr candidly conic«« thal It waa a great 
treat to all wbi> had the pleasure ot seeing and 
hearing fr«m those on the Jther »Ide of the river, 
through their mediumship*  Mrs M. was tied by a 
committee selected each evening the
audbiue, acaltng wax covered tb<- knots, .nd from 
tlmrlo time the committee r. j-orted that «he was 
io the same < ondlUon a*  at first,—not the lea»l 
disturbance of the rope or wax The ringing of 
bell«, lhe playing of mualcal Instruments, the 
showing of «(ilrtt hands, all at one time, gave 
•kepth« and church people «uch testa that niidc 

*tbcm feel that we still exist and are tbe *amc  on 
the other aid»- a« we leave here. While al my 
bou««, thr following wonderful te«l wm glvec' 
through "Bed Face " one waa called tbe floor teat. 
Mr». M.’a face wm covered with nearly an eighth of 
an loch of flour, and when thoroughly examined 
t>y the committee and all who dortred to do so. 
they could not see a particle on her hand«, ami 
now aro«>- the question of questions, bow c\m<’ It 
llicre and who illrZIt! The answer fould only“ be 
given by nearly forty persona present—It must be 
spirit power. Another, test of materialization of 
not only hnnd« of various size«, but a face, vivid
ly «hown to all, three dllfarcnl times, giving the 
name audibly of Ell/*  I.afl, her friends being 
present, which, wm a crowning test, axd, indeed 
a feeling of wonder and 
th« small »ompany.
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Lafr, her friends being 
'nlng test, axd. Indeed 
astonishment pervaded

. . Red fare. Mr«. Miller’« la
dlan control, ate acme candy, which asloniibeo all 
present. Ob*  what joy it must be to know that 
w« lha beyond lhe grave, constantly progressing 
through all eternity, and what a consolation- lo 
tbo’S who understand tbe principle« sod power 
that underlies the doctrine that I*  Illustrated by 
these luodlums. May our much esletuxed friends 
and medium» be successful,’m^II sl| others, In 
converting lhe church and aktTmca from mater
ialism, Is tbe wishes of all Spiritualists.

CONCORDIA. KAN.—D. C. Beynxou^ write».- 
Grand and beautiful are tho Inspired, writing» 
which grace the Jovhnal's «-alumna esch week 
and month, as It comes to our home out upon tbe 
frontier of Kansas,—out lo the land of prairie 
dogs, Indians and buffalo, out In the vast expanse 
of valley -and plain where the red-legged -iocuil 
has held high carnival tho pWl season, destroy lug 
all the sustenance of many a poor homesteader, 
who had .'oinc to the garden flolda of our broad 
prairie 8tet<>, and aa the «lory goes, to fulfill tho 
great primeval curse, by tho sweat of hl« brow to 
earn bl« bread, even though It be “corn cake." 
Does It ndl.Meux a Utile unjust for aa Infinite God. 
to «end « vast cloud of gTsvboppere, as count!»« 
as lhe sands upon the shores of tbs sea, or the' 
leaves of tbe forest, to detoaf ths hard-esreed 
• tart of fife. Is II a wonder that some of us cry 
out. “that our burden la greater than we can 
bear," and like poor Job, cures God aad die,—at 

•least, tbaologjcaily speaking. But. listen to 
tbe angelic strains as they are wafted to our oars, 
by tbe more than gentle rephyrs of tbe nineteenth 
century. It 1s unwinding thococoon, which creed 
bound theology has been ages in «pinning. It la 
sounding the duUest notes of an Inspiration, from 
loftier plane» of thought and action. Old theolo
gy baa been weighed in tbe .balance and found 
wanting. A new star has arisen in the East; a' 
mighty t^b. a grand Hannonlal L*w  haa been 
redlacoviMld; tbe tew which pennite angel com- 
munlasu OQaw which declares that tbe "dead live 
again, Tib a I the mourned loved ono is not crumb
ling away to dust again In yonder gravo yard, 
neither la ho suiroripg exquisite agony In a fire, 
which "goelh not oat," prepared for the Devil 
and bls angols; neither are they found chanting 
praise« of adoration, and pteylng udon a golden 
harp, Inatde an eight by tea orthodox beaveo, 
whose Streets are paved with »id (I wonder if 
lhe gold 1» alloyed; If not, bo-^Wten does It wed 
to be repaved, and who II is that take« tbe con
tract. and d<^a b« or they ever get op a corner
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WK ARK FRBPARKD TO FURNISH MIÄCH, 
laneou» Books uf any kind pabU»b«d al rewuiar 

rates, and. oo receipt of the motev. will md them 
by mall or expreas, as may be deC.rrd If »ent by mall. 
eoo-Bfth more thin Die regular cost of the book will be 
required to prepay postage. The patronage of oo friends 
Is solicited In making rvmlltai.ee» for book» bi.y postal 
order*  wb«Q practicable. If postal order» cannot b*  tad. 
rer»i«r yuW letter*

• ,C’. <>. 1».
Order» for Hook». Ylrillrinr, or Mrrehan- 

<ll»e of «ui kind to be eent • it must be a«r<-tn- 
■ aiii-il b » ti7>t ••• then J’.‘O'-ir if ,,f .-•• value Hirn 
by .>n.-foorih ihe met !b'o alten! Ion will br 
paid to any orilrr unir**  Ihr*.-  i< tm> an compiled 
with Rxik.i.) Fini.'-oi'Ui. »« I' ni »hi*..  II *

THE "ELEPHANT"
— pF —

SpirilnalisiD,c Social rrcidom,” on Trial!

The »"•fi'ir of Vital Magnetic <*r.r<- »>4 S'a’nrv'* Law* 
'n Hutnaj. Ufe. • |u»< l*«-i« 4 • ; vnpr. < t uf ab->ul P>
t'J*-**•;' Hile <>f win« h ta au Hip»*'.un nf''Social Free- 
Ivn», ’ « i* •

Nstnf1 • I i»*, iirinclple*. fact*. *nd truth«, a«* Im 
mutable amt cterti») •Society, t u»tom*. ■••mil luna, rlr 
rumstanc«-*, \nd <>plnlni.*. ar« ' ■nili.isaiiy chancing, 
'.ti-.-rcforv. Uibp cvr>*:*trat. *« »bo-.. •! w. gb and idra 
tHdti • •!« • of the suh}«

The r.«h*l»i.i»r|... and Inon’l *t<’n>-. • of the doclrinc 
are mot aixl treated apon «lllioiii fa-.<<r Atao many of 

,ihe aun-, that haw produced the un««-ti:.d roudflUm 
i>r*«tf .rt|. and »QgK«'*tlon» made that »ill »tow the »»b 
ret up n a'.l uf It* bearing» and 1e«ve tbr reader to de 

■ ¡de :i freedom upon the question
"Social Freedom " a* taught, ta rliher dyAf, or 

wheb’
NMfttvall»*« can not fail of bring p>ea»»4 with tbl* ex 

p< »'tl.oi. a* it p!*c< * 'Social Frr.-«inra' where It belong* 
ai d < » in* to bv practical In It* «ugger'ini.*

i'ltfi a. L'-'i cts I'utilttgo 2 ria , when 8ctil by 
mail

•«•Fop ‘Air »bulcsale ai d r> ia.. at 'he oC.r» of tbl> 
patir

viftnntf

DR. GARVIN’S
C ,\ T A ,n R II P O W I) E R.

I Safr iiidI Rtliublr Rr innli for I hr Cure o; 
I'alarrb in the llfuil.

Hr I »ami » r.li hrsie.l |.|,».I. *•.  7l| i< il't »*«■»,  
I u'Hilii lt>«l take B’. !!inii".«n’l -lu fur in i>iia< < 

I.; I -I'l.wii*'  IU • I .<u I 4 l *-t  ,n-> ’r »111 more 
I ,-r.iu.Fit ...» I..M will: . »bd • ured me

»1 -l.r..- |.r«r. ,
1 Package I I <*)
4 " .. ... — 60)
ii •• . 4 *a>

*•*  For »»’.r »to!« «ale ar.d trial, by lie Jtrligio I’tillo 
»ophicai Puhl.Fhlt.g llu<i»e, Adams etn< I and Fifth Ave., 
t lilcago

BOOK JTEDIUMS;
OB.

Guide [or Mediums and lowcatoru

r
Dialogues and Recitations 

--------: --- --------
Tho ataivr entlth-d Hide bouk 1» neatly l«>und In Ma 

genta mn*l'n  and rl< 1.1 y bossed In gold
ft '• ••»;«■<tat« a«i»pt<d to 4'biMreti and l*rogrv»sive  

Lyceums
Tho author. Mr* IjH'i** Biibi-mip. has tn th'.» work, 

•truck

The KE’-note of True Reform.
The bc«»k open*  with • rang of Invocation, beautiful 

Indeed, by KyMs-Tt-m.a Then follow» a converse 
tton betwren-aL«-ader «! ■ Lyceum aid It» m«inbers

The following are th«- thA*  first queeUun*  and an*-«  r*  
Wo give lh«>ui re spralmeutof the 

Gospel of Traill
*Co be foci till llirougbont the ImmiR

.Mart I hear |M-»iple lalli aixitfi a Haviot What i*  * 
bailor, hnwean i'.- ■»v.il, »nd what *h»ll  we b- »aved 
from*

t.»Ai>i*  My child «'nol'iit- -»»«-d from Ignair 
ant e Kniiwldge I*  >>ur bavlur and that only can M»e 
mw from ph ••leal an<l mentAl »ufiering «

M»ni I*  cincatlon aid knowledge th" *ame  thing' 
l.cariii» N«l rxvtly. -ducathm r«n-re*«-nr*  th«- way*  

ar.d mrar.*  *ud  the art of ar-puring knowledge, while 
knowiedg. I*  — mrtbii g a«.|Ulr«<l or gained

Katib. Mn-t w<- have i-d<t'atltin to rlvlllr.cd' 
l.ianan '*l-;«iu<-atli>ii  1» tno main spring to rl»lllralloii, 

to all reform >t • the at.-pping »tutu- to ki.uwlrdg«-. wi*  
dom, virtu«- ai.dtru« .-r>ati<«e

I'arctits »honM arad for II ai.d put it In Ihe hand*  of 
tlirtr children In pin«- > r .-at«<ln*m*  or any Hun«|ay 
•chixil tMUik now titant pr e. to «»nt» inMlagt:, 1c>-iita_

Address l<»llgtol*bll>«opb!<al  Publishing ll.m~ .tbi 
eago, HL *

MICH. A. II. KOIIINHON.
Healing Psycfiomet nc & Bnsincss Mcdinm^.
Counkr Adami Hr., A 5tii Avr , ('hicago,

M
rs. KOHIN8UN. while under spirit control, on re- 
celvtng a lock ot balr cf a »lek patient, will dtarnora 
^«“.f'«^**.^"  “4 presertb*  th*  proper re- 

El tn view rather than *to  
ter practice 1» to rend i 

brief •tetcmciil of the rex. 
ths length of time f_. ,_J_________________ _
will, wjj^-ut delav. return • most poten: prescription and 
rcmMy for. rrad'raUng Um dteeras. raj |«rmraraUy 
curing all curable cares \

Of rerrelf »he ctalnu no knowkdge of tb?beal!ng art, 
bat when her »(»Iril-guMes arc brought tn ramor "with 
.* 'Cr“’rV. . '»b 'her csver fall
to glv*  Iramoiiate ar.d pemaneot relief, la curable cares, 
Ihnmgb the poMMre and forces latent lu Um
system rad In nature. This prereripltoa 1» rent by mall, 
and be 1t an Internal or an externa! application It ahouid 
be given or applied precisely re directed tn th*  ac«x-mt*-  
nytng letter of ln»*.ruetlco».  bowev.i »itnpie It may 
s<M-m to be; remember it 1» rot tbb quantity of the c.>m- 
pound, but the chemical effect that .» produced, that 
Aclrnce take*  rj*T«ljrare  of.

One prererlption 1» voaliy sufficient, bat in care tbs 
patlrnt 1» nd permanently cared bv ot*  pcracr.uioa, Um 
application for a record, or more If required, »boqld b*  
made tn about tei/days after tbs last, each lime stating 
any changes that may Im apparunt In the «ymptoms ol 
the dlM-are

Mrs R>>»ru*ta  alro. ttroogh bar mediumship, d'.ag- 
core*  ths d rearest any oce who CAlis upon her at bar 
resldrare. The facility S»!lh which the »pirite controlling 
her acc.nnpll«ii the Nuno, 1» done re well whtTi tbs applL 

'.e uaU.iU 1» prerent A er 
ody In the braltr*  ar< bot

ree nowt perfectly, red preaertb*  the proper 
Tel. re the most »poedy ear*  !» ths sraraUal __ 

“ “ ‘-o gratify Idle cariosity, th»
along with a lock of hair, a

STARTLING FACTS

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B, Wolfo. M. D.

rpilIH BOOK embodtea Dtofe wonderful frets Of the 
1 deep-»! Intere*!  to DI. than any work of the 

roason, end I*  exciting an tnu-i.a*  Interest among al 
clreac*  Al) Ihe far l*  «re clearly ami fairly stated and 
»ubatantlated by Indubitable evidence Among the 
Witnesses are <'of D->r Plait and P B Plimpton. E*q  
ereoctato nlltor «Ar.cln’xx.’i «1»nurer»-t,».'. 
other» equally well known, largo ltm<>.
pnjH-r:
Klteanllj bound Io eilra heavy

finrly lllnilralril.
PRICE |1M. Brat free by mail

’ *,*  For 
ropMi «1 I' 
Cldragv.

ar.d many 
h.avy tint'd

catlM !» by tatter, ju when tbe 
gift» ve very remarkable, not « .
a*  » |3beho«nelnc and boalnran mediara.

T«*iK  Diagnosis rad first prescription, |1 00; evh 
•nfnxxjQ.-it ime, ft on l"»ycbom«4rie Delineation of 
character |VX) Answering basine«*  letter*.  |.l <10 Th*  
money »boalJ accompany its application to tasare « rw-

|W Hereafter, al: charity applications, to Inaura a re 
ply, nitrat cmnin one dollv, to dofra» tho oira-nre» of 
r<T.»'»r. ,j..w>nvc’uU, ami |M«stag-

N H Mre Ho>in*««n  will prirasf
rV'lng*  to any <ww If privacy to rwiatred. It mast bw by 
tetter vrotioanlcd with the c,aa: io*,  vid term» aberro 
»tated «na»t Ik- »trteily compiled will«, er no notJco "111 
be taken of tetter» rat

A Oood I4un<l ol llair 'Ko- 

Htoi’od by a Spirit l*ro-

BCI'iptiOD.
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OOMTlISIRH
Tho 8pocl&l Instruction ofthe8plrlt9 

on tho Theory of «II kinds of Mani- 
festiitlone; tho Menns of Com

municating with tho Invisi
ble World; tho Development 

of Mediumship; tho Dif
ficulties and the Dan- 

gors that afo to bo 
Encountered In 
the Praotlco 
of Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Trara!»ted fronUh*  French, b» Çmm» A. W«4 

fyTi'< work I» print«<! on tine fluted large
iltno, 4to pp ClO'h hvvek-d ta>»rda, black and gold.

Prie» • I,SO; poatngr free.
For »al*  wbole«aie ai.d retail at the offlee of this papar.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION 9T 

T1IB FUNDANENTA1. PROBLKM! IN 
BlMTOLOGY.

Hr It. T. Trail, W.D.
The great lctere»t now being fell in all tub]»eta relating 

to human develoi>*menl.  writ make the book of interest to 
•very cine Bcridc*  the information obtained by Ita peru
sal, tho bearing of tiic variun*  aulijects treated In Improv
ing and giving a high direction and value to ham*a  life 
cannot be over estimated.

Th!» work contain» tbs Iate»t and mo»l Unycrtasl dta- 
O»ver1e»lu the,Anatomy and Phyriotogy of th» ttexes; 
•xplaln» the orljrihuf Human Life; how and when Men» 
truatlou, Imi -cgnaifon. and Conception occur! giving th» 
law» by which the non»’"-r and rex of ofirortng are con
trolled, ar.d .Duable Inf.-rraatlon In regard to th» braw
ling and rearing of beautlfol ard.hoalthy children. Il la 
high toned, and should be read by every family. Wilk 
^hf»^wk1ire'rafidly pa»re«I through ten *JRW(7  and 

the demand 1» constantly tn creasing No »-«j& complete 
ar.J valuable work ba*  Vfore been Issued fr*jn  tbs
pre»».

Price. |1; pratage 30 cent*
For »ale wh«.le*ata  and retail bv tb*  R< lyl«>Fhl)o- 

•»I«hlcaJ Publtaking ll< .re, Adam» St. and Fifth Av»., 
Chicago. 

JESUS OE NAZARETH-
OR. ’ —

A TRUE HISTORY
OF TUB

Dian Called Jesu& Christ
• ' KMIIRACING < - >,

■u PAMirTAai. nr» vouth, mi» oyUoraaL hoovninns 
*md woau, nt» <•*»■■■  ** * Txrauo vnxcaii 

*md rnr»iui4M oFtii noru.
AMO, 

TnB NATUHBOF THEORKATOONBPTRACY AGAINST 
niM; WITH ALI. TUB fNtADKNTfl OF Dig 

THAO I CAL DEATH, GIVEN ON KFIHITUAL 
AUTHORITY, FROM MTHTTk WHO 

WERE CONTEMPORARY MOR
TALS WITH JMUB WHII.B 

ON THB EARTH. .
Bv Paul and Judas.

. * THROUGH

Alexander Smvth, Medium,

•sa

SR
Í.H S

A3 Jptrttualtat» and luve»:ig»t< ri w,i, hall witq de- 
light, anuthrt vviomr from M*  Hoa*  Alt bough a «« 
Unuatlon uf th*  first M<rl »»*»*n>*d  some yoar» «Ince It I» 
'•implete In llrelf. In hi*  Preface he «ay»

•• About nine years since I present««] •/> the public » 
volume entitled * Indd.nte tn My ¡Ufe.' ths Orel edili.»»« 
«if which was »pc.-dlly exhausted, an.1 aarcond wre 1mu«>1 
In ihnA During theSear*  that ha,.« »Ince elapsed, although 
many attack»have been made apon me. «rol ni«n. the 
truth*  of Spiritualism ItaNsppooent» have'not «ucfceded 
In producing .»«e worauf evidence to dl»cr<dit the truth 
of my »tatemerita, which have remained aticcmtradiclcd 
Mraiitlmr th«1 irutba of Rpkttoaltam have Ix-cotue more 
widely known, and the aubjeot ha*  been forced a pun 
public att.ntjon !□ ■ remarkable manner TU!» was 
rstwclally the caaSln the year*  l-*.î  -,w3. io con-,
queac*  of the «alt * Lyon r*  Home.*  which m «rub 
ably was tho Indirect cause uf the examl Into
Ht.lrllualtam I.y the Committee bf the Diale ai Society, 
whose report has recently been pub Coincident
wttb and at»b«-<i<rent totheir examinai .a aerie» uf in 
vestlgalion« waa carried <«n in my pr.Menc*.  by U>rd 
Aitare, now Karl of Donniven, an acwtant of which haa 
been privately prime.), »n rxaminanon, c»pcclally 
•clenllfic In It» character, wai alao rondtictot by I’r.if, 
Crooks», who La» pabltahcd bl» œoclti«ioas In tbs 
■ Journal of Bctence,'

I now prewnt the public vrith the ararmi volume of 
* Incident» In My Lire,' which tuiillnue» my narrative 
to the period of tho commencement of the Chancery 
•ulL'*

^DlTOB'Jot'aiAL —For tao benefit ■ <ny friand» and 
tho-world. I ditatre to make thta brief »tatemtmL

I h»A- been almost erllrely bald for .«boat six rare. 
Ba.1 tried almost sveivthln« that I cb*!d  b*ar  recom 
mended, and final y b*l!»v*d  that notata« coa.d remora 
mi hair.

Un» year »go thl» month I wrote Mr*  A. II. Hob tare®, 
th*  healing medlam. 146 Fourth arane. Chicago, as a 
laal resort-or. rather, to pina»*  my wife.

Mr*  R immediately tracribA for m*  . I did MC g*t  
all the Ingredient» for the KretoraUvs anti] »«i» limo tn 
Juns, 1871 I then commenced uniti« It aa directed, tad 
wre racouraged, bocaa»« Il wre ths dr*t  application that 
U»d Ixwn fell oixin the »calp.-lt eauriug a «martin*  ran- 
««tion I continued tbs are of ibi» preparation about 
three rnoxtb», wbra 1 ¿hold ara the hair »tartir.gln «poto 
all over my bead. an.l I now have a very comfortabls 
he*)  of ba'.r. which money cannot buy. I am aakod 
almost every day bow It I», and what I bad ared to bring 
my balr bach, all arree tn*  that II i» auceoantably 
•te*n»«.  «ta . *1«  And bere M m*  «tata, that not ane'of 
all the eminent physicians I had consulted bad gira 
Mty cncouragvmcBt, but, on tho contrary, bad told ma 
that I never would get a bead of hair.

I ran fully rabsirattata lb» foragota*  by 1M0Q wll- 
nerae*  if necessary, and will iura corresaondsnia If 
dralrod M £ Bam.

Bprlngflold, Mo.

CONTENT*
Preface.
Introduction
<'iiait«i< 1 Review» and Replie*  Letter Io "Timea "
1 -Sir Davidirew»tef -Lord ilroagharn. Ixlter» and 

Tr*Umony.  Dr KlUotlaon.—PropbeUc Incident*
a Expulrion from Rome. Dtacoarion tn lloure of 

Common*
4 Kludge, Iho Mediata— Mr. Robert Browing. Fancy 

Portrait*
5 Nice. America. Russi*- The Diab:«- »canee» In 

London.
« Itednre.-Notice in "Star." Falrebcwd» in "Ail 

the Year Round. "
A then mm.-Identity -Guardian» of 

rtt MeMuertam 
anlfeatetlon*  — Elongation. - Voice*  - Per

9, — Elongation and Oompresslqn - Handling of Fire 
UiiANCiur Bviv.—Mr». Lyon'» Afladavtt In »upport <if 

the 1411L
My An»wrr 11» the BulL
Mr. W. M. Wllklnauo*»  Aniwcr to Ihe HntL
Prtce gl.50, postagckOernte. -
*.*  For «ale wholcaale and retall by the Rbuuio 

PmLraorniCAL Pvbusmik* Hovaa. Adam» «uwt and 
Flflh Ave.. Chicago.

per» and quack» will tell vou that th!» antidote la 
hxxa gentian root It ta fata*  Grattan root la m 
•dy for the appeMte for tobacco, hot It 1» Inlario 
baaJlhtooMlL Mn. ToU&o A>MoU

. up the systeol and restores It to 
it mu before ImMUfig Ik*
OTiweed II 1» a remedy . ____________
lata kmg to sptrtUEf*  and la warranted to b*  perfectly 
hannlsa*

Th!» House will pay any ehemtat ovw denari
Sto will, upon analyriag thta remedy, fiad on» particle 

rattan root, qr aav ocher potaoocras drug la IL • 
Addroas Rau*to  PanxteOFBiaAL Ptnujaatas Horta. 

Adams 8 treel and Fifth A venae, Uhlcagu, III., ritker for 
wholesale order*  «Ingle boxoi or local agendo*

TESTIMONIALS.
In. A. H. Koblnoii Tobiffo Aifldoit.

I hereby certify that I baro ured tobacco over twenty 
yracs On« box of Mr*  A. IL Robinson’« TôbAcco 
Antidote has sffsctaally destroyed my appsUte or deaird 
for tobacco.

David O'Baaa,

G. W, Carleton & Co., Publishers,
N 1-W YORK.

U FST 4 tW N A°ihl eharmtire novel.

Mary .1 Hoimr«, aa>hor of-Trmp>-«1 at-.C BonshiM - 
l.»u» Rlv»r*  Marian ’■P'y Mead«iwt>n*-i»c  Kr.-I.rb Or
phan*  ' ou»H« Maude Zlktt*c»tead  D-<a Ik-at. Dark- 
nr»» and Dhylighl BoLh Worthington Cunrecon Frldn 
- Ron« Matbrr kthejyn'» MIMalo MlBbank Etna 
B'liwnlcg etc. •«•Prlre. >1 W

4 Tl HHIIII.K *•<  HIT An lotraaely inter- 
cstlrir new nu». j by M«y Ague» Fleming, autlxir of;— 
■ A Wonderful Woman.” Guy Karlreourt'» W'lfo," - 
• tc.. uf whiyh i)i<- «ay*  "For intens*  Inter-
cat. It I re D«X been furt-rer art- r-.ee the time of Wilkin 
CoHtr,*'  "Woman tn WhruJ or Mr» Wood's Ba/t 
Lynne •«•I’ricc, >1 75.

<II4III.KX DICKKNK*  15 01« K •• "Carle- 
ton'*  n<rw illuitratcd cdltloc'*  of ibi» famou» aatbor'a 
worh*.  1« cow compiete in twratv rotante», aad pai qp 
in twv« handsoaie boxce, beaoUfully prtnted, lltastrated. 
and fcand In elotb •.•Prlce. fi fg) per rotabjc. 8od 
•epatudy or In u-t». Tho beai and (he most popolar 
edlllon tqlbe njArketi Xrafjilnt U.1 F

iiili.i«<;a* allunar,IR7S -Josh Baita*.*  
Fainou» ^'llnr,rr•• Almlxar for. tbe year Biffi, I» now 
ready, and 1» tho JolHcst prodactlon of wlt and humor 
ever prlntcd Full of comic lUastrailon*  Everybody te 
teugbtag over il» droll pa*e*  •«•Prks, »5 cento.

TKN OJ.1» «Alita "And Fire of rhem were 
WI»o,.AQd blye or tbcm were Foollab." A sparkling new 
novel, by Mr». Jails P. Smith, author of "Widow Gc-te. 
■mltb's D*8gtjtcr,"  etc •«•Price. |1 75.

A FATAL I’ASBION-Onsof tbs mewt brilliant 
and cxcitlt g love »lories of reccat time». Reprinted 
from the European editlco, which baa reached Ox*  «nr^. 
mou» aale of forty one thou ara J copta*.  •«•Prie*,  |1T5.

TKMTED A new novel by Cella K Gardner, author 
of "Stolen \5 atei»," etc. •«•Price, |l.75.

11,75.



gew Sort gjpartmrnt. 
BT............... «• D BABBITT. D M.

RaMertpUon» and AdrmiacraenU for t*1’« paper ro- 
eaived al the New York MagoeUc Cure. Z:2 Eaat t’lrd 
stmt.br Dr. Babbitt

Death and Immortality.

Tho Journal Is about to do an-adpilrablo 
thing by publishing so lull a seri<w of jirtlc I es 
on tho subject of "Death, or the Pathway from 
Earth to Spirit life," as the table of contenu 
would signify. Death, the wonder worker, 
the besutlfier, the rewlator, should be stripped 

• of IU gioom and no longer be profanely called 
ths king of lerrofs. ' The church world haring 
inherited from apcient heathendom the notion 
of an evil spirit, a day of judgment, a place of 
endless tormentj has cast a night-mare upon 
the world which darkens life and pours gloom 
over tho future. ' The black mourning hablli- 

' menu, tho hearse 'irith lu dark' plumes waring 
as If In triumph ovsr man, tho shrouded apart- 
moots, tho long^continued wailing for departed 
friends, separate«) it may bo for eternity, ac 
cording to old Ideas, all come from a perverted 
thoology. This dark nail Is tycing lifted by 
Spiritualism and death is shown to bo only a 
cloud dark on the earthly side but refulgent 
on tho heavenly sidç. Thë- clal.Voyant oyo 
lookilg into spirit-life can scc^glorics of color 
and which quite eclipees eartnly things, and 
Âclalraudlcnt ear can take in harmonics of 

nd beyond all mortal power to imiutc. < » 
khe joyfulncos of baring it proved by poeltlvc 
.demonstrations that we are to live hereafter In 
'a more beautiful life! O the sublimity of tho 
fact that man Is to progress eternally Into 
higher and higher glories until his power and 

-M^rasp of mind have become God-likt ! All the 
universe is expanding, progressing, moving 
onward from low to higher, advancing from 
coarse to fine, from misery to Joy I How little 
doos tho church world understand this fact.

-Contrary to tho teachings of geology and nal- 
wural history and science generally, they socm 
to think that nature’s course is downward, that 
man tho grandest portion of the universe Is to 
a great extent destined to sink Instpad of rise, 
and that Into eternal misery. • They glvo him 
no chance for repentance after death,' no 
chanco to become loving and heavenly Indis
position, but represent God as condemning 

/’them to everlasting destruction. What bias- 
' phemy to leach that God is au ch a demon as 

to force tho wicked to remain wickod, to con
demn bls own children to seller countless mill
ions of years for the short-comings of s mo
ment, and that on the plea of Juslicel Bach 
.Ideas have done much to drive any truo sense 
of Justice from the world—have done muehjo 
harden and discourage tho human rsco.

Tho spirit of a lady c< very lovoly character 
esmo and proved her Identity through a mo- 
dium. und when asked if she would bo willing 
to roturn to earth, remarked, "No, unless it 
should bo to dio again, for tho transition Into 
the new llfo Is so bcautlfull"

Another ono dying, sank into a brief stalo 
of unconscious sleep, which is represented as 
being a very common experience with persons 
after the spirit departs, and on awakening saw 
a new universe lighted up with indescribable 
brilliancy, and found himself surrounded by 
dear friends passed on before. When they 
louchod him with luring caresses, he experi
enced new thrills of joy, and after a short rest 
ho bawd strains of celestial music as ho soared 
ell under their guidance to the hlghor life.

I have conversed with invisible intelligences, 
howover,Nvhotoald the transition of death was 
jiol particularly happy, and then I ascertained 
that their lives had boon diMipslod or selfish. 
Those who aro dark in soul will naturally 
gravitsto into darkness and for a time bo un- 
.filled for celestial light or fô? angelic compan
ionship, but the dyor of reform and salvation 
la ever open to both mortals and spirits. If 
wc fail to do our Work.here properly, it puts 
us far lower in the scale of lh.3 everlasting llfo 
and renders It necessary fo? us to return 
and complete our experiences hue. Let us so 
live that death shall be a triumphant march 

__ Into a more beautiful sphere of being. M ty 
>%ur scries of articles on this grand subject, 
open many eyes, cheer many hearts, and lead 
many souls upward out of the worldlineaa and 
pAilon which surround them.

KNC JURAGlNu
Same limo ainco Col. Bandy of tho Ricliuio< 

Philosophical Journal suggested that 1 an- 
. swor Dr. Brown-Bequard’s lectures on the 

norve force, In which he denied tho existence 
of Vital Magnetism, etc. I have Just done so 
In the twenty-live cent work, called "Vital 
Magnollsm, the Life Fountain." Among the 
letters last received w>«h reference to it is one 
from Dr. Holbrook, ii’Jitor of’ the Uerald • / 
1/taUh, as follows- 'J

"Dxah Babbitt;—Your Vital Magnetism Is 
a better work even than your first one. Drive 

. on in four noblo work and help educate the 
rsco to purity, strength and holiness.

Krer, M. L. H."
• To spread tho knowledge of this noblo cause 
1 am giving it awiy to overy library I can hear 
of, and I haveglv^n It to tho Reugio ¡’mix)- 
Boi’iiicAL Publishing Housh, at such terms 
that they can supply tho Western States al a 
flno discitanl whoa IWs taken bv tho quantity. 
There is a mighty struggle going on between 
God and Mammon—between truth and false
hood.—between the barbarism of old methods 
of cure and tho delights of tho new methods 
which build up both body andaoul on «higher 
baaia Gog and Magog are marshalling their 
hosts against thearEy of truth. Already they 
have passed a taw in New York Bute, for
bidding anyone to practice medicine or surgery 
without a diploma, oven though they may 
cafe tan times as many aa thoae in the regular 
profession. Dr. Dsko hiving helped to defeat 
similar laws in Illinois, haa aocmlngly been 
sent hero by tho aplfit hosts.to help put dowu 
tho spirit of bigotry, aad^e is working valiant
ly, assiatod by Dr. Hoyt and others of us. 
Friends of truth, come to tho rcacuot Who 
stall f>r when heaven U on our side! There 
are J'»ys for the race that men do nol dream 
of. Every tree word which we write or speak 
in defense of such a cause, every paper or 
book we circulate in Ils behalf, shall become 
stars in our diadem. L-t ua hand to the antler- 
Ing people the tnle key of life and show them 
that there Is a more heavenly inheritance. "

---- ---  - —— -
ContcntN of Little Bouquet lor N'o- 

•_ vember, 1N74.
On the Decease of a Dear Friend; Thrice; 

Uncle Tim Playing with tho Children, Illus
tration s Undo Tim's Circle, by ElK. Hosford; 
B|by Angela, by Fanny Greed McDougal; 
Aunt Mary's Walk, by Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson; 
Tbe Angel Watch; The Boys' Heaven; Tho 
Spider and the Wasp;'-A Dog Burgoon; Ship 
and Shore; Sir Walter Raleigh. Illustrated; A 
Tiny Letter; Items of Deep Interest; Lie- 
Nover; Address of Paul du Challlu; la Spirit- 
ualtam a Benefit? by T. P. James; Dwarfed 
Little Minds; 4 Spirit Circle;*  Bong; An An
gel In a Saloon; Life and Death; Jesus-Chrlat, 

£ by O. A, Lomas; Fruita of Christianity, by J.

L. l’otler; The Darting is NotTDead; Rsmirk
able Ducks. Spiritualism; Ills Beyond Reme
dy, by E. 8 Custar; Home Circle VaYietics. 
Tho Jungle IUolgha,*  Illustrated; How to train 
Children, From Spirit Every Thing Plows, 
■tyat Boy Did It; Child Life In Shakcrlsm, A 
Hfiiart Cadet; Night Visits.

This little Gem of Beauty should bo placed 
In every family. Terms, 15 cents, slnglo num
ber, or $ 1,50 a year. Addrcas, Lin i.R 
QUCY, Chicago, 111.

Bov-

- ------------------- ----------
Spiritualism in t.crrimpy■

------ — X 
HV DR. <-- BLOKDK. OF BROOKLYN

e human soul, and 
through departed 

t philosopher Kant, Alex-

Wc are glad to notice that Spiritualism is 
somewhat progressing In.Germany.

I. A public discourse which Adolf Count 
de J'owintki, a warm txlhcrcnt oS^he Har
monia) Philosophy, delivered on\ 2d of 
March last. In Leipzlc. has been iMdufi by the 
publishers of the "Psychische Studien," In 
pamphlet form, end Ilea before ua. Tho ob
joct of tho lecturer was to givo hla uudlenco 
tbo scientific proofs of the oxlalunco and con
tinuance of the human mind and of tho Inter- 
course with departed spirits. The discourse of 
tho Count does not mako tho impression of 
what could be called. a soul-stirring appeal Lo 
the hearers; it is not woll arranged, still in 
form, and meagre In argument, aud reminds 
one of the word of the Lilin poet, whore tbc 
Kwer is wanting. We may praise the will,

I it furnishes 6ome valuablccvidcnco tor the 
fact, that the great question of tho divine and 
eternal origin and destiny of tho human soul, 
bM gained the ear of a larger public than be
fore, and has won some assistance among the 
.representatives of Bcientific research. The 
more fact, that such a lecture aa that of Count 
¡•«'jjinskl could bo bold before a largo respect- 
nblo and attentive audience In tbo city of Leip- 
zio,*  tho acat of ono of tho oldest unlvorsltlca 
of Gormany, and the blrthplaco of tho famous 
"Gartenlaube," tho moat stubborn organ of 
so exiled scientific mediocrity and materialistic 
bigotry, this fact alone would Indicato progress 

xof our causc'in the country, where thus far the 
’ overbearing philosophy of the author of ‘‘K raft 
and ßtotl” ¡force and matter), has ruled su-, 
premely over the popular mind.

Among the great scientific’ minds of Ger
many, to which ourjcctu ferrod as having 
cxprcM^l favorable opinions upon the subject 
of thwetcrnal nature of ' 
the truth of its 
spirits, are the , _r__  ....
andeTOT Humboldt, tho ingenious Catholic 
thinker, Franz de Baader, tho celebrated 
phyaiologiet Cams, and tho indefatigable ex 
plqrcr oCthe mysterious phenomena of human 
nature, Prof. Maximilian 1’erly, of Berne, 
Switzerland.

In regard to Alex, de Humboldt, who hat 
too often been proclaimed an ‘Atheist ami a 
donicr of immortality. Count P. related the 
following interesting fact: "At the royal table 
of Kin^'Frederick Guillenna-IV of Praaala, on 
the 20th June, 1S53, the converaatlon ran on 
the (then new) ’spiritual manifestations * 
when Humboldt, being appcalod to fcr bis 
opinion, gave this In the following words: 
‘The facts can not be denied, for their explan
ation science still owes an answer.'"''This 
fact is attested to on inquosllonablo authority; 
by Baron de Reichenbach in hla "<*Jlc  
E venia"

Emanuel Kant, the importa) author of the 
"Critique of Pure Reason," was already aware 
of the existence of a Bpirit-world, "and Cho 
probable continuity with" tho «amo of tho hu
man sou) in thia life. IMS’wrote; "The imma
terial beings perhaps form a groat wholo, a 
mantfru infe&efuaZt.r, the parts of which arc- 
"In mutual connection and communion even 
without the medium of corporeal thinga, and 
perhapa it will be proved yet, that tho human 
aoul even in ibis life, is by an inaolublo com 
munlon connected with all the immaterial na- 
turca of the Bpirit-world, acting upon these 
and receiving impressions from them." The 
true philosopher as well as the true poet ‘is a 
seer!

Tho celebrated physiologist Dr. Carus, in 
his work "I’hvsis, propounded the theory of 
"Innervation," which he compared to a tele 
graph syatem—Üjc origin of which was un
known to physiology, but which ho declared 
to form tho spiritual almosnhoro of man and 
to be the means, by expansion and radiation, 
of his communication with extraneous spirit
ual cascnces. <)f late the French Spiritili, 
Allan Kardec, has explained thia spiritual at
mosphere, to Corm the tlaldlc body Qf the 
splrtt, its substantial covering or envelope, for 
Which ho has proposed the name of "Penaprik" 
• Prof. Maximilian 1‘cjty, of Berne, who haa 
devoted many years oi laborious study to 
the magical phenomena (particularly that of 
"ob8esslon'*tof  which the history of mankind 
abounds in all ages and countries, haa in the 
aocond edition of his elaborated work on " the 
mystical phenomena of human naturo," made 
the most undeniable strides toward tho full 
acknowledgement of Modern Spiritual lain; for 
ho says, (Vol 2, d. 38), "Tho attempi aU*ex  
plaining the spiritlc farta (which, Ka I remark
ed, were recognized by Humboldt, tool, by the 
known natural laws. Is a fulllo one. sjnee 
they often occur against thoae natural lbws. 
There only remains for, their explanation, 
either the magic forces of the media, or of 
foreign sphiu." Attorno other place Forty 
goes still further by owning that there la a 
number of undeniable facta which can hardly 
or noi al all be explained by tbo forces of a 

• medium or ila surroundings, and must bo at
tributed to spiritual beings.

Tpo lecturer also referred to tho Important 
facts of tho recent malortalizrtlon through 
Katio King in London, *kud  tried to explain 
their rationale on tho ground of bis previous 
thoory, whereby he mado a alighting allusion 
to Darwin's tpeculation on tbo origin of Man 
aa, being evolved by oolf-acllng laws from tho 
depths of brute creation, instead of being a 
reflex of the Divine Idea. .

IL No, IX, of tho "Psychische Blu<llon"<pr 
Beptembor, published and oditedby Mr. Ale*.  
Aksakow, contains In three parts "historical 
and phenomenal facta," "criticisms" and gen
era) "news." Thoarticle« of the first part are 
all translations from ono English periodical, 
the London Spiritualut, except a report about 
some recent phases of mediumship, In Amer
ica, by Dr. Funk, of Illinois. Under tho aec- 
ond head we find critical remarks on A. IL 
Wallace’s treatise on tho Supernatural and 
Marvejoua, by Dr. Julius FranenHa-dt, and a 
rovlow of Judge Edmond'js "American Spirit
ualista" (translated by O. 0. Wittig), by tho 
above named Prof Pirtv, of Bbrno.

On the wholo this latest number of tho 
"Psychlscho Studien,” like Its predecessors, 
betrays again tho remarkable and lamentable 
disadvantages, under »which Spiritual ism La 
«ill laboring in Germany, namely: Tho ap
parent lack of origina) Spiritualistic facts 
through gifted and rcliablo mediums. Indoed, 

• tho conditions for a vigorous and rapid do
vei jpmept of phenomenal Spiritualism In that 
country do not seem to bhv« mgeh improved 
since the lime when the spiritual leaden of 
that development, Berjunin Franklin and 
others, con eluded that A merita would prova 
a more favorable ground for their operations. 
(8m Wm. Howitt’s "Historj^of tbo Bopcrnat-

relIgio-philosophical journal.

ural") The German Spiritualists have to do 
hard up-hill work, and to fight great odds, 
among which tho prevailing materialistic ten
dencies of the ificn of science as well as of the 
unscientific multitudes arc not the least one 
We have, therefore^ to wish them Godspeed, 
and bo satisfied if wo aro ablo to report some 
progress.

DEATH.
Ortho Pathway from Earth to Spirit-life.

Wo shall commence tho publication of a' 
scries of articles In the Journal sometime be
tween this and tho tenth of November, bearing 
the above Hile. Death (so termed) Is an event 
that Is sure to occur at tne-end of our earthly 
career, and the phenomena connected there
with, when critically and carefully examined 
with the clairvoyant eve, Is especially 'interest
ing. Connected with this transition from earth 
to spirit-life, there has always been more or 
leas superstition. In ancient limo particularly, 
the inhabitants could nol for a moment con
template this chango without fear tmd trem
bling. Bincc tho birth of Modern Spiritual- 
ism. howover, dcAlh has boon to a certain ex
tent robbod of its terrors.

The objoct of thia '101101 of articles is to en
lighten the minds of humanity In regard to 
death in It vario^ phases, and let the world 
know the .vlcwrf of advanced spirits in refcr- 
on« e thereto.

We wish to make the Journal a Missionary 
of Light, more especially whilo these articles 
are being published, and in order to accom
plish that end more fully, we desire 300,000 
trial subscribers. We believe, too, that we 
will secure that number. I/Ot each one of our 
present subscribers Inteiost himself at once, in 
procuring trial subscribers, in order that the 
world may be Illuminated with light in regard 
to tho transit of tho Spirit from earth to tho 
Summer-land.

When you redd this article, resolve at once 
to mako an eflorl to extend tho Journal's cir
culation. -Tell your frionds that the articles 
in question would mako a book if in print, 
that would coat nol less than ono ddllar. They 
will receive all tho information contained then- 
in, bcaidoa other valuablo matter in the Jour
nal, gor three months, for twenty five cents.

Just think of the amount of good you can be 
Instrumental in doing, by being prompt in en
larging our subscription list The Informa
tion imparted in this scries of articles, is of a 
character that should be known by all the 
children of earth.

Cured by Spirit l’ower.

Mrs. Berepla Upton writes: —
Mrs. A. H. Roiiinron, 180 East Adams 81., 

Chicago, Ditan Madam —God's blessings on 
Sou and your spirit guide«. I feel as well as I 
rer did in my llfo, from tho uso of the mag

netized papers which you sent inc. I used no 
other medlcffic.

Astoria, Oregon.

N. B. Atty writes from Oregon City. Ore
gon:

Mbs. A. H. Roiiin-on, Dear Bister —Your 
diagnosis of my caso w^s correct, and the 
magnetized papers and medicine are curing 
me. Please send me another set of magnet
ized papers.

A. G. Haven, writing from Bingham CKn- 
yon, Sept. 23th, 1874, says

Mu». A. H. lidiitNBON -I am well of the 
complaint you prescribed for. 1 feci like a 
new man.

L A. Stevens, of Creston, Illinois, says
It is ten days since I received the magne

tized papers. I am gaining strength every 
day. Please send more papers, and oblige.

October 10th. IS?I.

We Minali avo Our yJntt Diie

sub-There arc a large uutnbcr of our oldest 
scribers who are owing us blllo. They must 
bo paid. Wo arc in real earnest. Justice to 
ourselves, and your own Integrity, friends, de
mands that you respond to this call without 
delay. *

A.-. >1,, !• t.i .‘e . lit
•art f,. /fr ,,
f-rot, A.V- „ ta/otf .7./. f.í.üif-i
(• at miteni.')

1’anred to rpirlt-llfe. Sept *5tb.  at lx>wcl, Mich.. Mir» 
Maav O. Hua », aged II year».

Funeral fenice» by T. 11. Stewart.

“ EVERY SATURDAY"
'i KI'.uKD IN*

. LITTELL’S LIVING AGE-

<*ar«l  from If. O. Houghton A < o.
The pnbl'»ljer» of X. xm Batcspat addouem U> ibe 

nb«clb«n of that JoarosJ. asd to tb« public c«teraHy. 
that order an .rrar remen I with Me«ua. LituU A Gay 
Kvkkt Satcbua. will, aDsr the number for October 
Slet, be merxed to IVltU¿.ring Jfft- The two period - 
leal» aro lMccd weekly, and cover, tho uac general 
rroacd. eo far Indeed tbit the content» of oac frequent
ly appear In the other. There seems to be do rood rea
son why the eame Sold ahosld be occupied by both 
Tho corablpatimi of the two Journal! will leave TA» Lir- 
l>oj Agt the only eclrcUc weekly publlabed In the coun
try; and the nnexplrod tubecnpllons to E. set Batob- 
nar, and Us adverUalbg cbulmts, will be flllcd by TKt 
LMng Age. To,the readers of Bavi iidatwo
tako ploaauro In commending The lAtinn Ag,; It will 
comploto tho aerials now publlahtnx in Evanx 8* tuh- 
d*y, 1U Uhftr iubacripdoo prico la made up by its greater 
amonnt of niaMor. and Its reputation la too well eatal»- 
llebed to need w>jrd. of pralo« from oa.

* 11. O. UOUOHTON A CO.

I

IDLE?,. ZE. SMITH’S
NORMAL GALVANIC BATTERY.

(»EO. II. BLÏSS As co..

MANUFACTURERS AND GENERAL AGENTS.

C II I C AG ( ».

The manufacturer» woald rcapcttfaUy call the attention of Pbvalclana and other», to the aupertortty of the Normal 
Battery, for tberapeqilcaJ and »orgical purpoocA in all barterle» where greAl power (> gt«eu. there ta rapid decern- 
poaltlon of battery material that c«nre» the arcuraulaflon of ««Ju, which corrodo tba connection» upon which it la 
deposited In a few mon it.» the battery If rendered otelea*.  In the common batted a. there ta do nrovtaloa 
made for and proper cleaning of the dlfferen*  part, their connection, aro «o hidden from ¿eht that
It If almoat I bio for any but aa experienced electrician to determine the locality of any difficulty «hould U
occur, and In »Scb c*»c  the manufacturer» mu»t be cwuHxd

In the Noa«»i. Uai.vaHK B.rri.r, the«c defect. ba«e been aJm<««t entirely rosirdlcd.
There are no acrew. u> Kecom- corroded, weakening or breaking the connection.. The connection» can ca»i!y ’* 

c, cat cd If nccc.aary Every part :» In full vtew of the njM-ra'ot in’ !f Injure J by accident, may bo at. n a', one« 
aol ca.lly repaired. There arc no MdJrn or complicated nut» to become dlearranjfcd or diacorjnecied

TTick batter!'■ are •ub«taot<aUy made. ard put ui> in neatty flnDhea black w»!nut ca»e»_ with coLduiUng cord« 
and handle». There are foar.mee of thia battery mad'. Battery N<> l cur/lfta of twelve cell*. tuiUble for oner 
itioo.upon tbc eye or ear. price, j. r No 1 con»!»U of »¡fleet» cells, price, J « No, 3 col«!».'« of went» four cell., 
aaltab'.o for all ordinary operation». price. fU No 4 c»n»lata of thirty two cell.. 1* nrj powerf and .altab’.e for 
a pbjfidan'f office, price. »15 vKn7ll

An Enrnost Appeal.

Wo have alfcady informed our readers that 
we aro oroctlng an expensive publishing bouse. 

» many thousand dollars to coin
ed I fleo. Tho sAiall sums ranging

It requires many thou 
plcto the < 
from one to I wcntyrtlw'dollars past duo on 
subscriptions from single individuals, if 
promptly paid, will carry us safely through 
our work. Come, friends, let us deal iuslly 
with each other and sec what a united tflort 
will do for Spiritualism. Let each person 
that is receiving the Journal on credit reckon 
up and remit our dues without a day's delay 
Not a few persons will be surprised, wbeq^iey 

figure up, at the length of lim& they have w ith 
held Just dues, while we have had a continual 
etrugglo to give them a good paper, never 
failing to make our weekly visits even under 
the trying calnynlty of the great lire of three 
years ago.

Is there a single subscriber, in view of what 
we do to publish the Journal, that will again 
complain of hard limes as an 
paying us boncsl.duos? We 
member "hard time»**  are 
by us as by you. Half 
the part of each subscriber that owcsNis 
bills, that wo make card*.  week to get 'out 
our paper, will clean up our books, help us 
pay for our publishing house as we go along and 
above all, make our patrons and ourBclvcs /r« 
from debt and happy. *I'ry  it Just for the good 
it will do. «b V17n3lf

excuse for nol 
trust not., Ro- 
felt as keenly 
the < flirt on

Twrktv-fivu Oknts pays for the Rrlioio- 
Phiumopiiical Journal /Jr f/irw month, for 
new trial subscribers. Please send in the sub: 
scriptions. (

Tub Piiogrkmaivk Lyceum or Chicago holds 
its sessions In Good Templar's Hall, corner of 
Washington and Dcsplains, sis., every Sunday 
at 12:30 p.m. All arc invited.

8 l.">0 pin a lor tills paper one year, 
to new tri^l NUbscribcrs.

Tub Hindoo NewTrstamhnt—A most won
derful now bbok, prlntod on tinted paper and 
gold cmbowwl binding. Bent by mail ou 
rocclntof $3. Address-RRLioio-PniLosortn 
CAL PuHLtaiiiNO House, Chicago, III.

$1 00 cents renews trial subscrip
tions one year.

¡Business gallas
Importance o^Early Renewals.

Our three months subscribers must bear in 

mind that they should-renew at least two 
woeks before their time ta out, if they wish to 
avoid the loss of papers, -aa the names of all 
three months«ubacribort aro dropped from tho 
list whon tho limo ia up, and we can not uh- 
dertakoto rupply badmumbera. Phase bear 
this In mind, and aavoyourcslves disappoint
ment and oursolvoa much trouble. If

The Ipt au a vad-G ha is the Hindoo Now 
Testament, and a moot boauUful work. Ad
dress RxliuioPhilosophical Publishing 
Houbi, Chicago. Ill. > ; ’

Live Agents Wanted
To sell.DR. CHAHE'8 RECIPES; or, IN

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, in every 
County in Amorica. Enlarged by the Pub
lisher to M8 pages. It contains over 2000 house
hold recipes, and is suited to all classes and 
conditions of society- A wonderful book and 
a household necessity. It sells at sight. Great
cat Inducements over oflered to. book agents. 
ExiMalvo territory given. Retails for |3. 
ArctAs. more than duuble their money. Ad- 
ajksSr DR. OIIABE’S 8TEAM PRINTING 
HOUSE, ANN ARBOR, MICH. V16o22tl3

$1 00 cents renews trial subscrip
tions one year. o •

Babbitt's Health Guidb now ready and 
for sals at thsoffloeof tbSpaper. Prici <1 00.

DEATH, or tho Pathway from the Earth to 
the SpiHi-world. Everybody ahonld read iL

ILLI N O IS.

Vital Magnetism.
THE LIFE FOUNTAIN.

nri!«< an AN-wsn t«>

I ;H< J\v N-Sl*:«  ! I AHL'S
. K Tl ICES ¡¡N NER\E

I »I

'in

' BY E. D. BABBITT. D-M-.
Aultor of the -HEALTH «-VIDE''

lialij.Jii g al-o nutnerona -piotai’on» from “Babbitt» 
IL «îth i.aide.“ rmonrlng Ihr »uh<if Food, 
' l.-tblt tf. Hath». JIu!»» for Magneu.lng. Rule» for lb« 
i «mlly. CourUbJp. Marriage, etc

Although hot JQ»1 from tbc pre»» H n r,adr hlgl..y 
• t"'•«• t> "t and tceomtiicpdcd by no lee- nt- bui Inn » Ilian 
hr Holbicn«. -vll known a» th.-editor of tin >bo>H 

<>t /Aj.'-A, «nd ajr<- by a number of blg.hl>. »uif.'»»!t! 
magneti/vi»

Prier. Cent«
• •al- ar.d trial ha! !i- ..fl - u| tbl.

YITrAiUr At fc0®*-  ra,;f oc fema'e. s:i5 per
YVULA week, d»> or e«ering. \o <*ap|<a|.  
fftrnll Wewnd aaluitble package of 
101 dll gooda b. mall free. Acdrow »Uh trn 
c< ut return »Utr.^. M. Y«i \... 1TJ Grvcnwljh St f N V. 
_________________ . YlTaMsM 

>1. <>. reek. 31. I>. 1., 31. Andren a, 31. I*.
UFFICB: NO. it W. FAYETTB-ST.. SYRACUSE. N Y 
CiutnvoraNT and MaoKvrip Pht»ici*m», al*?  ti»o

Kcloctlc medlotne. Biaminkuon >>y hair JI co 
_______________________________________________yunanat

8PIRITUAL COLLEGE.
I'ltapnHilc rructice.

NciIiiiiiH, Phnifiaiii, ami Legal Diploma.
Apply to or addroaa with «tamp.

J. B (MTTBELL. M D.,
143 Longworth BL, Cincinnati, Ohio

vlTsfiU

A GENTS TIT ANTED J’ •>»»• 
7k — »» n . K.1 . II..OK
’lONOPoi.i i;s AMi rilE

• Kerry ORANGEHwanf« it U 1» a,..| «»(T
•.I"» «ddrm i. t Irrrn < O-OPP.AaTI t E I'l'B. 
CO, Ciucluukti, St I.-aii, <>t MUAiallue, |»w«y

_________________________________ vlTnir.M

-<irri« B Impihe Fi»b Ins. Cowf't or Chioaoo, lix. i) 
J'ortnerly camrd Dllnoli feta to Ir.a Oonuxny.) y 

» Bli-raxitB«. SOtb. A.D. 1814. I

NOTICK !» hereby rivcD that a meetlDk of !bo Block 
Holder» of the llifrola Blate IcitureDce Company, al 
Wboaton. on ¡bo «lb day of Mptrmbcr, A-D. Iffit The 
mn« of tbo lIHnot» Btntc InanrancoCompany waa chang
ed to BDptre Flio IninianceCompeDy of Chicago, Illa., 
and that tbo certificate« of wb charge bare been filed 
In the/ffice of tbo Becrrur*«  State, and In tb« cmeo of 
the,Recorder of Deed» tn DnT*»ge  and Cook coonlleo. a» 
provided by law.

A. A Diwbt. Pres'L 
11. Mtu«, Bcc'y.■ \ A------------------------- -- ------------------------------------

A Card to'the Public.
/ Aa I am teceivltg to Denes Riley« from people at a 
diataMo, making inquiry concert Ing their power« for de
velopment, 1 »m ccBpdled torsrart to tile n etbod to ' 
Inform them, that II Is Decenary to lncloeo a lock of hair 
for examination, either for medical treatment, or me- 
dloml»t1c development. AU letter« indoelng fl and two 
3 cent etampe. will receive paimpt attention. 1 am giv
ing private- lit'Inge during tlx? day for dcveloptnank 
Thoae who with my »erv’cee can cxllor add rose mo at 
IGO Warren are. DR. CYRtJB LORD. vrtttbllUeow

LADIES AT HOME 
A Bit Mea who bvre other bualncM, wanted aa agenta. 
Novel Dian», pleasant work, good pay. Send 3 cent 
■tamp for P”tieai*ra.  Tn«Gn»riuc Voxr.xr, 30-41 
Park Place. New York.

______________ v!7cMW

SPIRITALI»;
\ »

Interviewed.

IIY J. R NEWDROl till
I

illhor »»>■ he bn» inveatigatod BpINiaalbm for 
nt.vn year», rod during that time he ha. «ecu him- 
• of medium», aud had. pvrhop., a thop-and r.-in- 
Iratlona. and had »late «riling, and pcMcll.writing

• |'a|k>r, both Independent of friud or pyreouat con- 
ct; ha« alaoecao the aircallcil mitterlalLjitlona, and 

«lint.«cd the healing of the »lek bv the laying on <4 
Laud-, and heard the aneddtated «peak lntA1||g.>ut|. ly, 
language, unknown to themachea. “ Hmi.VjU>sivsX 

N ! Ira»^ y>o< madg jp my mind that tbete ibtog. iro 
world " 1,0 • Pet»on« who once lived la thia

Th. work I. ambeP »b-dnlth a -uod Mxrnvlng .7 
the «plrtt .»f Katie K'ng. a« k!>e appeared »ivucoflhu masy MSBCM held II. rtitadriphta.1 U*

(

f

•.•Fbf.Mle BboteMl« and retail at Ib« rffle«

stmt.br

